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ABSTRACT

An enzyme-Ilnked lmmunosorbent assay (ci,fsn) utllizlng the

capture-antibody princlple was d,eveloped for detection of coxsackle

B virus (ClV) speciflc IgM in huma.r¡ serum. Detectlon of vlrus-speciflc

IgM was a good lndlcator of a recent lnfection with a particular

virus, âüd circumvented some of the dlfficultles associated. with the

conventlonal microneutrallzatlon test. The ÛJ,ISA denonstrated a

posltivlty rate of BM ln comparlson to the reference stand-ard of

virus lsolation. The ELISA also r¡as more sensltive than the routlne

nicroneutralization lest which d.emonstrated a positlvlty rate of L6/o,

and was more sensitlve than neutralization tests with sucrose denslty

gradlent fractÍonatton of human serun for IgM. The enzyme imrnunoassay

could detect coxsackle B virus-speciflc lgl'1 in sera negative for CBV

IgM antibody at a dllution of t;2.J by microneutrallzation. Both

homotypic a¡rd heterotyplc IgM responses Ì¡ere observed ln 19 children

v¡ith a vÍrologically conflrmed. CBV 4 infectlon. The ELISA was a

hlghly sensltive and very rapid test which could be employed in place

of more cumbersome and tlme-consuming tests such as microneutrallzatlon

ln the dlagnosis of recent CBV lnfections. However, the ELISA

probabty d.etects group as well as type-specific IgM antlbodles, both

of whlch nay be prod.uced natur"a-lly folLowlng a CBV lnfectlon.
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INTROpucqfoN

The group B coxsackievlruses (CgV) were first identlfled by

Melntck et al, in 1949, and ¡qere later classifled r¡lth the enterovirus

group (Commlttee on the Enteroviruses, L95?). Qther ¡nembers of thls

group lnclud.e poliovirus, the old.est member of the grouPr whleh was

id.entlfled. in 1908 (lanastetner and Popper), afld the group A

coxsackieviruses, flrst recognlzed' in 19¿t8 (oallaorr and' sickles)'

Another a6ent was later ldentlfled that was not pathogenic for

laboratory antmals a¡rd. cou1d. be lsolated fron healthy children (Hammon

et aI., I95?t Hatch et al. , L96I; Ramos-Alvarez et al., L954). Since

the relatlonship of these agents to hu¡nan d.lsease was unknown, they

were called "orphan" viruses or huna¡¡ enterj-c viruses which later was

changed. to enteric cytopathogenlc human orphan vlruses or ECHO vlruses.

Cooperatlve stud.les on the protot¡re stralns available at the tlme

resulte¿ In the d.lfferentlatlon of L3 antlgenically d.lstlnct viruses

(Conmittee on the ECHQ vlmses, Ig5Ð" Slnce then, numerous huma¡t

enterovlrus t¡res have been ld.entlfled and the enteroviruses have been

classed as one of the major subdlvlslons of the plcornavfu:uses

(Internatlonal Enterovln¡s Stud.y Group, 1,963). A1l, of the enteroviruses

are lnhablta¡rts of the allmentary tract and as a group ¿ì,re assoclated.

¡+lth a wid.e range of cIlnlcaI synd.rones. The CBV were recognlzed. as

a€ents capable of causlng human dlsease shortly after thelr ldentiflcation

ln 1949. Moreover, thls group of vtruses was qulckly recognlzed. as
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capable of causlng serlous lllness ln neonates and. chlldren. It was

not untll years later, however, that the slgnlflcance of CBV tn causlng

severe a.d.ult lnfections was realized. (tr''letcher ald Brennan, L95?).

Although much of the lnvestlgative ¡rork has been centered on dlsease

!n child.ren, more attentlon ls now belng glven to ad.ult lnfectlons.

iflcatlon of oxsackle B Vl

Thre group B coxsacklevlruses are classifled in the taxononlc

famlly, Plcornavlrid.ae genus Entgrovlrus (Cooper et aI., L97Bi

Metntck et aI. , Lg?l+). Cunently, there are over 70 recognlzed

enterovlrus t¡ryes and additlonal strains are belng studled as posslble

new protot¡pes. The plcornavlrus fa,mlly includes vlruses of both

hurnan a¡rd. a¡lnal orlgln (tatte t). The CBV are enterovin¡ses of huna¡t

orlgln a¡d conslst of slx l¡ununot¡pes, whlch are described ln Table 2.

sease Assocl-ated r¡lth Coxsackie B Vln¡

The CBV cause a nide spectrum of dlsease, but most often infectlons

a;re asJrrnptomatlc wlth at least 49/" beLng subcllnical (Lerner et a1.,

Lg?Ð. Nonetheless, thls group of vlruses ls the most lmporbant of

the enteroviruses that cause serlous lllness ln maJ¡. CBV lnfectlons

ln humans range fron nlld ar¡d. noderate lnfectlons such as undlfferentiated

febrile l1lness and upper resplratory s¡mdro¡nes to nore life-threatening

sltuatlons such as menlngoencephalltls a¡rd heart d.lsease (faUte 3).
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TAB LE 1

The Plcornavlruses

I Plcornavlruses of huna¡ orlgln

A. Enterovlruses

(r )
(z)
(3)
(4)
$)

Polloviruses, tyPes 1-3
Coxsacklevlruses of group A, types 1-24
Coxsackleviruses of group B, types 1-6
Echovlruses, types 1-J4
Deterovlruses, t¡ryes 68-71

B. Rhlnoviruses (over 100 tYPes)

Plcornaviruses of lower anlmals

A. Ehterovlruses (monkeys, plgsr cowsr mtce)

B. Rhlnoviruses (horses, pigs, cowsr mlce)

C. Aphthoviruses (foot-and.-mouth d'lsease viruses)

D. E¡rcephalomyocardltls vlrus (rats)

Table 1¡ Í'rom Melnlck, J.L.r H.A. Wenner, a¡rd- C.A. PhlJ"llpst
"Enteroviruses" - chapter L5 Tn Dla^enostlc Procedures for
Vlral. Rickettslal. a¡d- C Tnfectlons ¡ ed. Ed¡rln H.

Lennette and Nathalle J. Schnittt' Jth ed., A¡¡erlca¡r Publlc
Health Assoc., L979,

II



TABLE 2

Protot¡re Strains of Coxsackle B Viruses Types 1-6

lype Prototype
Straln

Conn-J

Ohlo-1

Nancy

JVB

Faulkner

Schmitt

Geographic
Origin

Connecticut

Ohlo

Connecticut

New York

Kentueky

Philipplne
island.s

Illness ln Person
Tielding Prototype Straln

Aseptlc meningltis

Sunmer grlppe

I{inor febrile illness

Chest and abdomlnal paln

Mild paralytlc disease

l{one

Investlgator

l,lelnlck

Melnlck

Melnlck

Sickles

Stelgnarr

Hamnon

L

2

3

4

5

6

F

* All lsolates were from stools.

Table 2: F"rom Melnlck, J.L., H.A. Wenner, and C.A. Phillips, "Enteroviruses" -
Chapter 1J In Diatrrostic Procedures for Vlral-' Rickettsial' a¡d
Chlarnvd.iaf. Infectlons , ed. Edwin H. Lennette and NathaJ-le J. Schmldt'
Jth ed.., American Publtc Health Assoc., t979,
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TA BLE 3

Cllnical S¡mdrornes Assoclated wlth Group B Coxsackievlruses

Syndromes Associated. CBV T¡pes

Pleurodynla

Aseptlc rnenlngltls

Paralysis (infreguent)

Severe systenic infection ln infants,
meningoencephalltls, and myocardltls

Perlcard.ltls, myocardltis

Upper resplratory lllness a¡rd pneunonia

Rash

HePatltis

Undifferentlated febrlle llLness

L-5
r-6
2-5

L-5
L-5
4a¡d5

5

5

1-6

Table J: Adapted. from Melnlck, J.L. r H.A. Wenner, and C.A. Phi|lips'
"EnterovLruses" - Chapter 15 In Dlagnostlc Proceduresjþ!
V1ral. Rlekettslal . a¡rd Chla¡nvûlal Infections. ed. Edr*ln H.

Lennette and Nathalie J. Schmldtn Amerlca¡r trubÌlc Health
Assoc., L9?9.
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The spectrum of CBV infections is wlde ar¡d variable' and

lncludes a number of illnesses thaü are severe a¡¡d llfe-threatening.

In a 10 year review of d.iseases associated wlth enteroviruses ln the

Unlted. litates, CBV have been assoclated with a di-sproportlonately

large nunber of cases of pericard.Itis and. myocardltls (6j'/"), tn

addltion to cases of meningitis, encephalltis' resplratory illness,

rash, paralysls, and. non-speclfic febriLe lllness (Moore, t982)-

The role of CBV in other dlseases such as chronlc hearf d.lsease and

d.iabetes mellitus will be an inportant area of lnvestigation ln the

future.

Patholoev of CBV Infections

In the newborn and older lnfants and in young children' the

enteroviruses may leave evidence of cell injury during infectlons.

The CBV in newborn infa¡lts cause a seve¡.e generalized dlsease

cha¡acterized. by pathotogic cha.nges consisting of focal necrosis as

well as lnfiltration of lynphocytes and polymorphonuclear leukocytes

(nWf,). Lesions are found. prinarily ln the heart, but can also be

present in the braln, splnal cord.o llver, kid.ney, and ad,renals.

The myocardlal musele flbers demonstrate necrosis and peripheral

inflammatory response. Ttre early leslons prod.uced conslst of focal

necrosls wlth pyknosis a¡d karyorrhexis of myocard.lal nuclei wlth

PMNL ln the lnterstlces. Late lesions are characterlzed by profound

rnyoeard.ial injury with mononuclear cells and hlstlocytes predoninating

in the lnjured myoflbrlls.
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In central nervous system (CnS) lnfectlons, bot'h the whlte and

gray natter of the CNS may be lnvolved resultlng in features of

menin6oencephalornyelltis, Tbere appears to be a predllectlon of this

dlsease for the braln stem, partlcularly in lnfants. The anterior

horns of the splnaI cord are not lnvolved constantly, nor as severely

as j-n poliomyelitis.

Pl-eurodynia patient,s yielding a CBV d.emonstrate severe

lnflammatory infiltratlon and. d.egeneration of muscle fibers, or

both, as observed ln blopsled. muscle from these patients.

Other syinptoms associated. wlth CBV lnfectlons also d.e¡nonstrate

characteristic pathologtc changes. Pa¡tcreatlc lesions ln the newborn

consist of parenchymal infiltrates of PMNL' necroblosls of aclna-r

tissue, and d.estructlon of islet celIs. The testes also occasionally

show nonspecific subacute inflanmation' Electron ni.crographs of

biopsled. nuscle from polymyositls patlents have shown the presence of

CBV aggregates at the site of muscle damage (Gyorkey et al . r I97B).

The factors which predispose the hunan neonate to enteroviral

infections are not known. However, ln suckllng ruice, several factors

have been suggested. Flrst, cells of immature anlmaLs are not capable

of elaboratlng as much interferon as ceLls of mature ar¡imals (Heineberg

et aL, L964). Second, lt has been shown that suekling mice have

lncreased concentratlons of transplacentally acquired adrenocortical

hormones (lenUefranl et aI., t962), whlch have deleterlous effects in

coxsackievi:rrs lnfecttons (XilUourne et aI., L956). Third, a varlety

of tissues in newborn nlce blnd CBV, whereas tissues in ad.ult mice a¡e

virtually inactive tn this respect (tcunin, 1962). Consequently, a
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greater number of actlve cell- receptors for CBV may account for the

greater severity of these infections in infants.

Flnldernlolosv of Coxsackie B Viruses

Enteroviruses are found in persons llvlng in all reglons of the

wor}d, and they are ubiquitous in tropical and semitroplcal zones.

The mod.e of tra¡¡smisslon of CBV ls hypothesized as a fecal-oral route

and,for resplratory route. That ls, the vlrus can be spread. by fecal

contamlnatlon (flngers' table utensils, food.stuffs, nilk), by

respir-atory droplets, or by flies and cockroaches whlch act as

mechanical carriers. Transplacental spread. d.oes occur and. ln infalts,

the nortallty of cases of acute infectious myocardltis ls approxlmately

JO|" (Lerner et aI., L9?5), CBV t¡4pes Lr 3, and 4 are hlghly endemic

wlth occasional outbreaks r¡hereas CBV type 2 is rarely an endemic

infection, although extenslve dissenination occurs occasionally.

CBV type 5 has strong preference for prlmary lnfection in very young

chlld.ren wlth period.s of qulescence between outbreafts (Lerner et a}.,

t9?51 IvÍarier et al ,I I9?5). The lowest endemicity of the group occuIs

vrrth cBV type 6 (sato et aÌ., L9?2)" urbanizatlon and lnproved

hygiene, however, has lnduced an epld.emlological shlft fron lnfants

to a greater number of cases of CBV lnfectlons in adults (Lerner et

&1.¡ 19?5).

The lncubation period between implantatlon of the vlrus and

clinlcal expresslon of the lnfectlon varies wld.ely fron 2 Lo 35 d'ays.

Vlrus excretlon, whlch peaks ln the late sumner and fallr may persf.st
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for as long as 70 to p0 days. Elgure 1 lllustrates a posslble route

of CBV lnfectlons i-n man.

Detection and Dlasnosis of CBV Infection

The present methods of detection of CBV lnfectlons lnclude vl-rus

lsolation a¡d serological techniques. Vlrus isolation has been the

method. of choice as the "gold. sta¡td.ard." in ld.entlfication of CBV since

a positive vlrus lsolate ls d.eflnitlve evid.ence of an infection. The

Cultivation of CBV in tissue culture is usually done fron fecal

specimens (feces or rectal swabs) arß.for throat swabs or washings"

Best results are obtained when the speclruen is collected as soon after

the onset of synrptoms as possible. In cases of central nervous system

involvement, cerebrosplnal fluld (CSf) is the nost d.eslrable speclmen

for CBV isolatlon; however, lsolation from CSF ls infrequently

achieved. (McCracken a¡rd Newman, I9?5). P1eural and. perlcardial fluld.

or biopsy naterial ls also occasionalJ-y valuable naterlal for

d.iagnosing a CBV infeetion. Id.entification of the virus lsolate is

accomplished by serun neutralizatlon tests. The specific identification

of the infectlng serotype uses intersectlng pools of hyperlmnune

vlral a¡rtlsera (llm ana Benyesh-Me1nlck, 1960).

Vln¡s lsolati-on procedures, however, have been supplanted. by

other method.s ln recent yeaxs d-ue to several factors. Isolatlon and

ld.entlflcatlon of a virus in celI culture ls tlme-consuning, resulting

in d.ecreased. cl-lnical releva¡rce with the detay. Also, ln many instances

of vlra1 lnfectlons, the vlrenric phase of lnfectlon and. virus excretion
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from other sltes may have ceased. by the tlme symptoms appear, naklng

virus lsoIatlon lmposstbte. Conversely, because of prolonged or

asynptomatlc enterovirus excretlon, lsolatlon of virus may not be

speciflc to lllness at that time. Consequently, there has been a change

in enphasis toward.s inmunological method.s and. serological tests. These

tests alone or in conjunction with virus lsolation, however, may be

sufficient to provide good. presunrptlve evidence that a virus ls the

causal a6ent of an lnfection.

The neutrallzati-on test 1s one test that has been used in the

diagnosis of enterovirus lnfections. Past work has been centered

around. CBV a¡d. polioviruses since there are only a limited. number of

serotypes. The neutralizatlon test requires obtaining acute and

convalescent serums from the patient. The virus-disease association

is then based on d.emonstrating a four-fold or greater elevation ln

neUtrallzing antibody titers, 1.ê,¡ à seloconversionr between the

acute and convalescent seïa" Lennette et at. Qget) demonstrated that

the neutrallzatlon test was speclfic for measuring antibod.les agalnst

a particular straln of CBV causlng infectlon. However, the present

serologlcal tests for d.ia6nosls of CBV lnfectlons have several

d.lsad.var¡tages. The CBV neutralization test is cumbersome and. sonewhat

time-consuming when consldering the tlne lnvolved fror¡ collectlon of

the patlent serurn sanples to obtaining of:test results. This test

also has a low positivity rate¡ 1.e. ¡ a low nunber of seroconverslons,

due to the fact that ln many lnstances, the acute serum is obtained at

a time when a¡rtlbod.y leve1s are alread.y elevated. and,/or the convalescent

serun is obtaÍned at a tine when antlbod.y levels a^re beginning to decllne.
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gther problems includ.e heterotyplc a¡rtlbody responses resulting from

a ',booster effect" by later lnfections wlth other CBV serotypesr and

high static anttbody levels arlslng frorn past, frequently subcllnlcal,

infections.

Although other serological tests such as hema€glutination

inhlbitlon (Uf) tnd conplenent flxatlon (Cf) have been used in the

ld-entlfica'blon cf sonre enteroviruses, thelr usefulness ln d-iagnoslng

CBV infections is llnited, HI for CBV identlfication ca¡tnot be used

as only CBV types 1, 3,5, and ó hemagglutlnate (Scnnrfat et al., 1966),

CF has limited. usefulness as maJry lnd.ividuals do not d.evelop honoty¡ric

anttbod.les and. there are major heterot¡¡pic cross-reactions arnon6 the

various antigens (fraft and. Melnlck, 1952). .üso, many of the

serological tests are cumbersome and tlme-consuning in addÍtion to

their lesser sensitivity. Consequently, there has been much research

cond.ucted. into obtaining more rapid. and sensitlve technlques. Since

a¡rtibod.ies of the IgM class are produced early in prlnary viraJ- tnfections'

it was suggested. that a ¡nethod. for d.etectlng enterovirus-speclfle fgl{

a¡rtibod"tes would. be of nore value in dlagnosis of recent infectlon as

well as d.ifferentiating betr¡een prinary and. second.ary irnrnune responses

(schluederberg, t965).

l,th1le ma¡¡y researchers were investlgatlng alternatlves to the

available lmrnunological and serological ¡nethods for d.etectlon of CBV

lnfectlons, others were simulta¡reously attempting to improve on the

virus antigen d.etection methods. In 1980r Yolken ar¡d Torsch

d.eveloped. an enz)¡me-linked. lmmunosorbent assay (eLISa) for the detectlon

of CBV in tissue cultures and ctlnical specimens. The assay lnvolved'
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ad.sorbing anti-CBV serum on a solld. supporb to react with CBV in the

specimen followed by reaction with another antl-CBV seruÌn from a

different animal specles. Bound virus antigen a¡rd antlsera were

subsequently d.etected. by a¡r atkaline phosphatase enzyme-labelled.

antibod.y. The authors found that the ELISA could detect and d.istlnguish

all CBV types L-6 at concentrations one hundredfold to ten thousandfold

Iess than could by d.etected by CF tests. FurLhegnore, the assay

correctly ld.entified. the presence of CBV in L9/2t tlssue culture

fluid.s and 5/9 rectal swab specimens. The ELISA dld not react when

presented with other antigens such as ECHQ virusr coxsackle A virus'

rhj-novlrus, rotavlnrsr or Norfolk virus.

Àlthough this assay lfas vely rapid. and sensltive when compared,

to other diagnostic tests, it was not as sensitive as virus i.solationt

the "go]d sta¡ldard"r âs the experimental results indlcated." The assayt

however, nay be inrplemented tn add.itlon to a standard. technique and ln

this regard, offers potentlal for rapid identificatlon of CBV in

clinj-ca1 specinens. One must keep in mlnd, though, of the nature of

CBV infections. In many cases, as stated previously, CBV infections

are often asynrptomatlc or viremla has occuged. already by the tlme

synptoms appear. Thereforen ldentlficatlon of CBV in a clinlcal

specimen rnay be impossible. Conseguentlyr It would be or ¡nore use lf

an EI,ISA for d.etectlon of CBV-speciflc IgM could be developed. A

positlve result from this ty¡re of assay would be a strong lndication

of a recent CBV infectlon.
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I,EM .A.ssavs for C B Vlrus Infectlons

The valldlty of the h¡rothesls that a¡r acute vlral lnfectlon ca¡¡

be dlagnosed. by denonstratlng the presence of vlrus-speclflc IgM

antlbodles in a slngte serun specimen taken at an early stage of lllness

d.epend.s on several factors. These factors are that the IgM antlbod'y

response should be rellably measurable, speciflc to a parficular

vlrus lnfectlon, a constant phenomenon ln all acute vlral lnfectlonst

trar¡sient, and sufficlently unlforrn fron lndivld.ual to indlvld'ual

(Meurman, 1983). Some of the nethods used !n the determlnatlon of

Igll a¡tlbodies are llsted in Table 4. The llst of nethods ls qulte

extenslve at present, and several modlflcatlons of these techniques as

well as conblnations of some of these nethods have been introduced.

The flrst test evaluated for CBV-specific IgM was an lm¡nunodlffuslon

technlque devlsed. by Sehnld.t et aI. $gAZ). Vlms-speclflc IgM was

detected ln cases of pericard.ltts (27/" of 1!8 patlents), nyocardltls

(?f/" ot 92), and, pleurod.ynia (3W of 1!) (scnniat et al., I9?3), It

r¡as also demonstrated that, speclflc IgM a¡rtlbody was not d.etected ln

any specimen from a patlent more thar¡ 42 days after the onset of illness.

Vlrus-speciflc IgH nas also detected. ln 2I/259 control patlents, but

on closer exa¡nlnatlon, 6 of these had some evldence of card.lac or

central neTvous system d.isease. However, 5,6/ZO (80'/.) of the IgM-

posttive sera de¡nonstrated a posltlve result rlth only one CBV type¡

fl/?O $g/") were positlve for two CBV ty¡res¡ one serur was posltlve

wlth three, another wlth four, and. a¡rother w'lth flve t¡pes'

Ivflnor et al . (Lg?g) utlltøed a counterlmmunoelectrophoresfs (Cfn)
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TABLE 4

Methods Used For Igü Antlbody Deternlnatlon

1 Cornparison of antlbody tlters before and a^fter lnactlvatlon of IgM
a¡¡tlbodies:

Alky1atlon-reductlon by nercapta.ns

2. Antlbod.y d.ete:mlnations from the lsolated Iglf fraction after
physlcochenlcal separatlon of IgM:

Sucrose d.enslty gradlent fractlonatlon
GeI flltratlon
Ion-exchange chromatograPhY
AfflnltY chronatograPhY

3. Antlbod.y d.eterminatlon fron serum a.fter renoval of IgG (a¡d IeA)
antlbodles:

Proteln A absorPtlon
Antt-IeG (and anti-IgA) absorptl-on

4, Indlrect solld-phase lmmunoassays using labelled a¡ti-hu¡nan IgM
a¡tlbodles:

Im¡nunofluorescence
ImnunoPeroxld.ase assay
RIA
EIA

5. Solld-phase a¡rtl-IgM assaYsl
RIA
EIA
S olld-phase ln¡nunosorbent henagglutlnatlon lnhibition
Solld-phase inmunosorbent hemadsorptlon

6. Other assays used for the determLnation of IgM antlbodles:
I¡n¡¡unod:lffusi.on
C or¡nterl¡r¡nu¡¡oeleetrophoresl s
Radloinmunodlffuslon
Ra,ùL olmnunoPrec I Pltat 1 on
Antl-Igtl blocklng RIA
Latex-Igll a€glutlnatton
Microlrununobead- I gM hema€glutlnat I on reduc tlon
Antl-IgM hemagglutlnatlon

Table þ¡ Fro¡n Meurman, 0111. "Detectlon of antlvlral IgM antlbodles
ar¡d lts problems - A Review. "
10¿r: t 0L-L)2, L983.

Curr. T s Microbiol. Tmnunol
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test for detectlng vlrus-speclflc IgM ln patlents who had a CBV

lsolated a¡¡d who had exhiblted a seroconversLon ln neutralizlng

arrtlbod.y tlters. fn ZO/ZZ (9I%) of the patlents, vlnrs-speclflc IgM

r¡as detected wlth 19 having a.ntlbody to the lnf,ect1ng serot¡te and

one patlent lnfected wlth CBV 5 demonstratlng heterologous IgM antlbody.

However, the prlnary dlsad.va¡rtage of both the i¡¡munodlffusion and CIE

tests ls the occurrence of heterologous reactions naklng ldentlflcation

of the lnfectlng serot¡¡pe very dlfftcuLt.

In the search for a more rapid. and. sensltlve dlagnostlc test for

CBV lnfectlons, the era of soIld. phase l¡n¡nunoassays Has entered. In

this new type of assay, the IgM a¡rtlbodies a.re separated from other

serum components by imnunoadsorptlon to a¡r antl-hurnan I6M a^nttbody or

an antigen bound to a solid phase support. Bound lgl'l 1s detected by

elther radLo- or enzyme-labelled antibody or antlgen depending on the

partlcular system used. These lmmunoassays ln general are nore rapidt

sensltlve, and speclflc than conventlonal serologlcal or lnmunologlcal

technlques. Consequently, the potentlal for thelr use, parttcularly

In vLrus dlagnostic laboratorles, ls rapJ.dly expa.ndlng.

Thus, the alm of the research cond.ucted. ln this thesls ls to

deveLop and. evaluate an ELISA for the d.etectlon of vlnrs-spectflc I6M

antlbody ln CBV lr¡fectlons"
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t. LTTERATURE nEVIET{

The Coxgacklevlrus Vlrlon

(¿) Ptrystcal Characterlstlcs

The coxsacklevlnrses have a positive slngle-stranded

ribonuclele acld. (nl¡e) core enclosed by a nucleocapsld. (protetn coat)

demonstratlng cublc s¡nonetry. the vlrion ls between L5-30 n¡n ln dla¡¡eter

and. ls non-enveloped, thus, makLng lts infectlvlty resista¡¡t to 1lpid

solvents such as ether a¡rd. chlorofo:cm. The vlrion RNA 1s a slngle,

lnfectlous molecule (Co1ter et aI, n Ig5Ð wlth a molecular weight of

approxlnatehy 2,5 - 2,8 x 106 d.aItons, ând the nuclelc acLd comprlses

betrqeen 20-3V/" of the virus partlcle. ltre RNA, when lt ls freed. fro¡n the

nucleocapsid. a¡rd lts sur:face protein antlgens, cannot be neutrallzed

by vlral anti-serun, fn the presence of l,{gg1' ar¡d other d.Ívalent

catlons, the coxsacklevlruses are heat stable a¡rd are not lnactlvated.

aL 56o C for one hour (waffis and. Melnlck, 1962). The viruses are

stable at freezlng temperatr.¡res for nany years, at refrigerator

ternperatures (4o C) for weeks, and. at room temperature for days. NaCl

protects vlrus activlty at ;í0o Cn but markedly lncreases the rate of

lnactlvatlon at 3?o C (wafffs and. Melnick, Lg6t; ldall-ls and. MelnÍcko

L962). These viruses are also lnactlvated by ultravlolet (W) llght

and usually by d:ylng. Coxsaekleviruses car¡ also crystalIlze and the
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crtystals contaln lnfectlvity (uattern and DuBuy, L956). In CsCl

gra.dients' CBV have a d.enslty of 1.34 e/r^3.

(n) Blologlcal and Blochemical Cha.racteristlcs

The group A and B eoxsackievlruses dlffer fron each

other In that many of the coxsackie A vlruses d.o not grow ln tissue

culture, whereas coxsackie B vlruses grow readily in prlmate epithellal

cel}s, 1.e.¡ monkey kld,ney cel1s, hunan amnion ce}ls, enbryo kid.ney

cells, lle],a celLs. The CBV repllcate poorly or d.o not 6row at all tn

RD cells, a cel1 11ne derlved fron a hu¡nan rhabdomyosarcolnar whereas

a nurnber of the coxsackle A vlruses d.o grow 1n this eell line.

Newborn mlce up to seven days old axe very susceptible to both

coxsacklevlrus Sroups a¡d. the patholeglcal changes fur the nlce

demonstrate a great slmllarity to pathologlcal changes whlch occur in

hu¡na.ns. Therefore, the nouse ls an excellent anl¡naI mod.el system for

these ty¡les of virus lnfectlons. The CBV cause tremorsr spasticity'

and spastlc paralysis ln newborn mi"ce as well as focal degeneratlon

of skeletal nuscles, necrosls of brown foot pads, myocardltisr hepatltlst

and other s¡mrptons. In contrast, the coxsackj-e A vlruses cause a

flaccld. paralysts wlth severe a¡d. extenslve d.egeneratlon of skeletal

rnuscles.

Ttre grorrbh of enterovlruses ln tlssue cultr¡re l-s associated with

a characteristlc cytopathlc effect (CfA). In tlssue culture, the CPE

caused by CBV involves rounding a¡d shrlnka6e of lnfected cel-ls,

fol-lowed by nuclear pyknosls wlth the cells then becomlng refractlle
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and. eventually d.etachlng from the sur:face of the tlssue culture flask.

Und.er agar overlay, plaques aJre forrned. by sone of the enterovlruses

ln cultures of susceptlble cells. The CBV prod.uce plaques slmllar to

those of poliovlruses, L.e., clrcular plaques wlth clear centers and

sharp bound.arles, but the plaques produeed by CBV have dlffuse

bound.aries and. thelr appeara¡rce nay be delayed. The growbh of all CBV

ls lnhtbited. by compounds sueh as 2-{-hydroxybenzlmidazole (Hlf) ana

gUanldine hydrochloride, dngs that lnhiblt formatlon of vlral RNA

polymerase.

The CBV vlrlon conslsts of four polypeptldes, vlrion protelns (Ve)

1-4. Each vlrlon contai-ns equimolar amounts of the four vlrus

pol¡reptld.es and. the complete vlrus partlcle contalns 60 mononers of

each. CBV 3 has been the ¡nost extensively stud.led. of the coxsackle-

vlruses, and. lt has been d.etermined that VP 4 has a ¡nolecular welþht

(fq.U. ) of 5500 daltons, W 2 has a M.1{. of 25t000, and tIP 1 plus VP J

have a M.H. of 5Or0O0. The M.ti. of the four vlrlon poly¡reptldes ls

approxlmately 80rO0O wlth the total M.H. of the vLrion estlnated to be

between 4.8 - 5,4 x 106 ¿artons (Phrrttlpson et a^1., tg?3),

lllthin the enterovlruses, there is approximately 2V" honoLogy of

thelr nucleotid"e sequences, nhlle the'CBV demonstrate 30-5Ø homolory

anong the six ty¡res (toung, L9?3),

(C) Antlgenlc Characterlstlcs

CBV 1-5 a¡rd. coxsackte A9 vlrus have been shown to have

a comnon goup antlgen (Plumner, L96Ð. A type-speclfle antlgen ls

also present ln the conplete vlrlon. lwo precipltatlon a.ntlgens have
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been differentlated wlth CBV 1' 31 5' and coxsackle A9 whlch atre a

"group" and "type-speciflc" precipltatlng antlgen as detected by gel

dlffuslon stuùies (Scfrmfat and Lennette, Lg62). the group anttgen

corresponded to the CF antlgen whlch seemed to be responslble for

nuch of the heterotyplc actlvlty of some human sera. Converselyr the

t¡rpe-spectflc a¡rtlgen of these vlruses appear to be lnnunologlcally

dlstlnct from each other.

ltre early neutrallzing a.nd HI a¡¡tlbodies of hu¡nans lnduced. by

the CBV are prlmarily 19S funmunoglobullns whlch are later replaced by

/S Immunoglobullns 1n the convalescent phase of lnfection (Scnrnldt et

a1., 1968), Tlr¡pe-speciflc a¡¡tlbodles usually appeår ln the bloodstrearn

wlthin a week a.f,ter onset of infection ln humans, and ma:cimal tlters

are reached. by the_thlrd. week (Hirschnan and Hammer, L9?+),

Neutrallzing antlbody can apparently be present for several yeaxs or

even a lifetlme. CF antlbodi-es begln to decrease ajter 2-3 nonths

and. then dlminlsh rapidly. The group a¡rtibodles to CBV appear earlier'

reach higher levels, and perslst longer than the t¡rpe-speclflc

a¡rtlbod.les (Scnmat and. Lennette, t96?)

There exlsts some disparlty 1n the llteratr¡re conce1'nlng the

vlrion proteln whlch lnd.uces neutrallzlng a^ntlbodles ln the infected.

host, Katze and Crowef (1980), uslng urea-disrupted vlrlons, found

that the group-reactlve antlgen was the VP 1 pol-ypeptld.e. lype-

speciftc a¡¡tlbodles lrere detected. by ELISA to the VP 2 ancl W 3

poly¡reptld.es , and lt was revealed that the VP 2 proteln lnduced the

neutrallzlng antlbodles wtth CBV 3" Beatrice et al. (1980) also found

that the VP 2 proteln was the type-speelflc lrununogen wlth CBV 3. In
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contrast to these results, Därrles a¡rd- ter Meu1en (1983) noted that

both t¡re- arid group-speciflc antlgenlc determlnants were located on

VP l by !¡nnunoblot anaLysi-s. In comparison, the VP l polypeptlde ls

the neutrallzing antigen ln foot-a¡¡d.-mouth d.lsease virus, ar¡other

picornavlrus (Xleid. et a1., 1981)r ar¡d. also ln pollovlrus (eintnt et a1.,

1gB3).

BLISA 1 ES

The search for new and better dlagnostlc aid.s over the past ten

to twenty years has l"ed- to the development of the enzyme lm¡nunoassay.

This assay comblnes the speclflcity of the antJ-gen-antibody reactlon

r¡lth the sensltlvlty of a¡¡ indlc¿tor system attached tto the antlbody.

For hlgh sensltlvity, the antlgen, hapten, or antlbody ls labelled ln

some way. Historlcally, ihe most co¡nmonly employed label has either

been a fluorescent d.ye or ra.d.lolsotope (O'Belrne and Cooper, L9?g),

Although the senslttvtty inparted by use of rad.lolsotopes approaches

trre 10-11 to 1O-17 nole range, the blologlcal hazard.s assoclated. wtth

these conpounds rnaJte them less d.eslrable (Scfra^:cpe et aI., L9?6).

Slnce the sensitlvlty of enzyrne systems also approaches comparable

levels to those of radlolsotopes, the use of enz¡nnes as labels in

l¡nmunoassays ?¡as lnvest16ated.. ftrzyme lurmunoassays (nfe) or enzyme-

llnked lnmunosorbent assays (AlfSn) overcone sone of the llnltatlons

of ra.dloinmunoassays (nU) and. have several ad.vantages (Wlsd.om , t9?6) t

(1) Speclfic a¡d. sensitlve assays of wld.e appllcablllty can be

d.evel-oped.
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(Z) Equlpnent requlred ls relatlvely lne:qpensive and widely

avallab1e.

(3) Reagents are relatlvely ine:çenslve and have a long shelf-

llfe.
(¿þ) Manipulatlons are sinPle.

(¡) Assays may be verY raPid.

(6) A separatlon step of irununoglobullns may not be requlred.

(Z) The varlety of labels avallab1e may allow multiple,

si¡nulta¡eous assays to be perfonned.

(B) There i-s potentlal for autonatlon.

(9) There a.re no radiatlon hazard-s.

A variety of enzynes a.re available for EIA's and these are compared

ln lab1e J.

The two baslc types of ELISA's a.re assays for detectlon and

quantltatton of antlgen and haptens, or assays for detectlon and

qr:antltation of a.ntlbod.y. An excellent revlew of the baslc prlnclples

of both types of lmrnunoassays is offered. by Eklns (f9Af). In general,

E1.ISA can d.etect antigens in the t-10 ue/Uter range (Wled.on , 19?6),

and a¡rtlbodles at ( 1 ug/titer (nngvall a¡rd- Perlmann, tg?z). Ar

extenslve revlerr of EI,ISA for antigen has been offered by Yo1ken (fgAZ),

and a review of ELISA for anü|bo{y by Q'Beirne and Coopet (L9?9).

(i) ET,ISA for IgM Antibodtes

The nomenclature of enz¡rme l¡nmunoassays is an a.rea which

ls st1ll not stand.ard.lzed. 0ften, authors assign a narne of thelr orm



TABLE 5

Comparlson of Bnzymes Avallable for EIA

MoIecular
weightEnzyme Source

Alkallne phosphatase Calf lntestine

Peroxidase Horserad.lsh

B-galactosld.ase

Glucose oxldase

Escherichia coll

Aspergll-lus niger

optlmun

8-10 100, 000

5"7 40,0oo

Visual Substrates Avallable

NP-PO 4

pH

ó-B

4-7

540,000

t6o, ooo

250,000

HrO, + 5-AS

HZ02 + oPD

NP-Gal

Glu + J-AS
GIU + NBT
Glu + MTf

I

¡\)u)
I

2
Catalase Calf liver

lÀbbrerrlations: Np-pO,, = p-nltrophenyl phosphate; 5-AS - 5-a¡ninosalieylic acld¡ OPD = o-phenylene
dlamife; ffp-C"f = nitrophenytr- galactose; Glu = Glucose; NBT = p-nitroblue tetrozollum
chloridet MTT = thlazolYl blue

2M.asured. spectrophotometrlcaLly at 2l+0 nn.

Table J: Ad.apted. from yolken, R.H. "Enzyme lmnunoassays for the detection of lnfectlous antlgens ln
bod.y flul¿s: Current 1l¡nitattons and future prospects." Rev. Infect. Dls. 4(L)z 42, t982.

6-B Hzoz
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to the enzJrme lnmunoassay publlshed, and thls results in sone confuslon

when one attenpts a comparison of assays that appear to be dlfferent

upon lnltlal lnspectlon. In add.itlon to "so11d.-phase anti-Igffi assay"t

deStgnatlOnS SUCh aS "dlr'ect lrn¡rU¡rOasSâï"r "feverse lmn¡noassay",

"IgM antlbo<l.y capture assay", "doubLe sandwlch IgM assay"n and "enz¡fne-

labelled. antlgen IgI'l assay" have been used. with ELISA appllcatlons.

Consequently, this can be confusi.ng when examinlng llterature on the

subject of ELISA.

It¡e solld.-phase l¡nmunoassays for IgM anttbody have Proven to be

very speciflc and sensltive. These assays utlllze an anti-IgM bound

to the solld phase to react wlth IgM tn the serun. The bound. IgM ls

usually detected. by addltion of the vln¡s antlgen folloled by an

enz¡rure-labelled. detector a¡rtlbody dlrected a6ainst the antÍ-gen. The

ELISA for IgM is more sensitive than assayg based. on sucroaa dens!'ty

gradlent fractionatlon (ltorbi.mer et a-I. ¡ LgBLi Roggendorf et aI., 1980).

Slnce the first step in these assays ls the separatlon of IgM from

other serun components, there ls no competltlon betneen IgM and IgG.

Consequently, unllke the lnd:lrect l¡nmunoassays where antlgen ls flrst

bound. to the solld phase, the sensltlvtty of the antt-Igfl assays tre

not lnflLuenced by the ratio of antf.gen-speclflc fgG to IgM. However'

ln these assays, antlgen-specLfic IgM w111 compete wlth other IgM

for the llmlted. number of blnùlng sttes on the solld. phase¡ therefore'

the sensltivity of the EI,ISA wll] be governed by the ratlo of specl"flc

IgM antlbod.les to total IgM (Helnz el aL,,1981; Vejtorp, 1981).

In general, the advantages of the antl-IgM assays over the

ln¿lrect lmmr:noassays lnc1ud.e lack of competltion between IgM and IgG'
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a higher sensitlvity, and decreased interference by rheumatoid. factor

(Meu:rnan, 1983). The dlsadva¡¡tage of the test ls that a conjugated

antlgen or antiseru¡n for each a¡rtlvlral IgM antlbody is requl-red.

Tt¡e ELISA that was flrst applied to the detectlon of antlvlral

IgM a¡rtibodies utlllzed an antlgen-coated phase to capture the

antiviral fgM (Voller a¡¡d Bidwell , L9?6). Detection of the reactlon

was by an antl-hr¡man lmmwroglobulln antlbody labe1led wlth an enzJrme.

The first IgM ELLSA reported. that utlllzed the capture antl-Igff

prlnciple was for d.etectlon of IgM antlbodles to hepatitls A virus

(Duerrneyer and. van der veen, 19?8)" Since then, several ELISA's

for detectlon of IgM a¡tlbodies to vinrses have been reported

(raute 6).

The &lfflculties assoeiated' with the re!'l ELrsA's are of two

t¡rpes: "technical problems", whlch are method d-ependentr and'

"biologlcal problens", which can be encountered ln any ty¡re of assay.

Technlca] problerns in the ls¡nl¡noassays lnclude prlmarlly background

activity caused. by nonspeclflc blnd.lng, a¡¡d. the presence of rheunatold'

factor. Blologlcal problens range fron cross-reactlve antlbod.les

resulting ln false-posltlve tests, to lnd.:Lvldual variatlon !n IgM

response or even lack of an IgM response. Slnce the sensitivlty of a¡¡

lmnunoassay ls d.epend.ent on the level of background. actlvlty, 1.e., the

d.e6ree of absorba¡rce observed with negative specfunens, these problens

are of prlmary concern in the d.eveloprnent of EÍ,ISA's. A hlgh background.

level of activlty rnakes lnterpretatlon of posltlve or negatlve results

d.lfflcult and. increases the nu¡nber of "borderltne" cases. For a

review of some of the difflcr:ltles assoclated. with a¡ril-IgM frununoassays,

see Meurrnan (1983).
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TABLE 6

ELISA's for Detection of IgM Antibody

ûuermeyer et al. (I9?9)
Moller and. I'lathiesen ( L9?9)
Roggendorf et al. (1980)

Gerllch and Luer (L9?9)
Kryger et a1. (f98r)
Lenon et aI. (1981)
Mortirner et a-1. (fg8t)

vejtorp (tçat)
Diment and Chantler (1981)

antigen (H¡^¿e)
antlgen v

antigen
antigen

Hepatitis
Hepatitis
Hepatitis

Hepatitls
Hepatttis
Hepatitls
Hepatitis

A
A
A

B
B
B
B

core
core
core
core

Roggendorf et aI.
HeLnz et al. (tgAt

r981 )

Tedder et aI. (1981)
schnltz et aI. (1980)
Yolken and. Lelster (t98f) --

El-Hagrassy et al. (tgaO)
Dorrles and ter Meulen (1983) --
Ba¡ratvala et al. (1981)

RubelIa
RubeIla

Flaviviruses
Flaviviruses

Herpes zoster virus
Cytomegalovirus
Cytomegalovirus

Coxsackie B virus
Coxsackie B virus
Coxsackle B vlrus

(

)
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ELISA for C eB Vlnrs IEM: A Llterature Crltioue

In 1980, Kalze ar¡d Crowell tested the princlpl-e of the enzyme

isrmunoassay for dlagnosis of CBV lnfectlons by ustng an ELISA for

d.etectlon of IgG antlbody to CBV. The authors found. that type-specific

d.etectlon of antlbod'y was equal to or greater than the sensitlvlty of

the neutrallzatlon test, and over flfty tlnes hlgher than that of the

complement flxatlon test. The enzyme inr¡unoassay utlllzed virus

a.d.sorbed. to the sotld. phase to detect CBV antlbodies (feC) in hyperinmune

rabblt a¡rtlviral serur, rrtth a peroxldase enzJr¡ne-Iabel1ed antlbody as

the d.etector. the ELISA was rlgiùLy controlled wlth the cut-off level

d.efined. as the highest serum d.ilution givtng an absorba¡lce value of

0.2J absorba¡lce unlts above control levels. Thelr results lndlcated

that a t¡rpe-specific reaetion d.epended on the presence of lntact

whole vi"rlons. Dlsruptlon of the vlrus by urea revealed the group-

reactive antlgen a¡rd. that lt was the VP 1 poly¡reptide. This group

reactlvlty, however, wa.s ]i¡nited to the CBV and d.id. not extend to

coxsackie 42, pollovirus Lype 2, echovlrus t¡re 6, or hunan rhlnovlrus

?. Thls report described a rapid ar¡d sensitive assay for detectlon

of antlbod-ies to CBV, and. lndlcated. its potentlal for d.la€nosis a¡¡d

serologlcal stuùLes of CBV lnfectlons ln hurna¡¡s. Howevei, the lnd.lrect

systen used by the authors would. be subject to lnterference by rheunatold.

factor ln hu¡na¡r sera, and would not be partlcularly useful ln dlagnoslng

a recent CBV lnfectS-on as it measured IgG antlbody whlch appeaxs later

ln an lnfectlon. Detectlon of IgM may help to clarlfy dla6nosls of a

recent CBV lnfectlon because the frequency of developnent of heterot¡ric
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antlbodles, usually IgG in nature, i.ncreases wlth age. Consequentlyt

the authors did suggest that an ELISA for the measrlrement of IgI'l

antlbody might prove more useful.

The flrst solld, phase l¡nmunoassay for the d.etection of IgM to

CBV was descrlbed. by El-Hagrassy et aI. (tgAO). The assay procedure

conslsted of adsorbing an antl-hunan fell to polyvinyl mlcrotlter

plates to capture CBV-speclflc IgM. The antigenr whÌch lras a crud.e

preparation of pooled CBV 1-5 viruses, was added followed by add.itlon

of the detector antibody, an alkallne phosphatase conjugated pool of

CBV 1-5 antisera. In the assayr each sample was tested in duplicate

wlth three posltive and three negatlve control sera as well- as

posltive and. negative antigen controls. The cut-off level for sa.mples

being posltlve was d.etermlned. as twlce the mea¡t of the negatlve

controls when reacted with posltive antigen. Sera that nere found.

positlve on screening at a 1:100 d.llutlon were tltäted at d.llutlons

from 12200 lo 1:10¡000, ar¡d also tested for rheu¡natoid factor by latex

agglutlnatlon a¡¡d the Rose Haaler test.

Sera fron 12 patlents with a confirmed CBV infectlon by vinrs

isolation andfor greater thar¡ or equal to four-fo1d. rlse ln neutrallzing

a¡rtlbodles were tested. and. 87ñ (10) of these pattents had detectable

IgM to a CBV. Another 10 sera fractlonated. for IgM by sucrose denslty

gradient centrlfugation ¡tere shown to contain CBV-speclflc IgM by

neutralLzatlon tests. Positlvlty rates wlth pattents wl-th CBV related

dlsease were 3?.5;ñ Q4/64 patlents) wlth acute perlcard.ltls, 3gÁ (1'4hS)

wlth acute nyocard.1t5,s, L3.Jfr @/30) wlth acute lschaemlc heart dlsease,

7,I/" (2/28) rt1th congestlve cardlonyopathy, and' 36.8/" (Zt/52) w*n
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Bornholn d.lsease. A control g-roup of L+6 patLents wlth recent lnfectlons

other than CBV (M. pnetlmoniae - L2, lnfluenza A - 4, lnfluenza B - B,

Ch1amyd.la_ psittacl - J, adenovirus - 4, parainfluenza viruses - I'

a¡¡d. varicella-zoster virus - 2) were tested. All of these sera were

negatlve ln the ELISA for CBV-speclfic IgM. CBV-speclflc I6M was

found. to perslst for 6-8 weeks after the onset of synptoms ln the 10

patients fron whon sequential samples were avallable. False posltlve

results d.1d not occur nith sera contalnlng high tlters of rheu¡natold

factor.

This ELISA was the flrst described- for detectlon of CBV-speclfic

IgM and. as such was of great value to d.lagnostic vlrolory. The authors

presented. work that contained adequate controls, a¡¡d utillzed al least

some serun sanples that were supporfed by vlrus lsolatlon. The

fractionatlon of some sera by sucrose d.enslty gradientsr which ls an

accepted. ¡nethod of IgM determination, with subsequent testlng by

nlcroneutrallzation to establlsh that vlrus-speclfic IgM was present

ln the serun sannples was also sound scientlfic procedure. The assay

also utillzed a crud.e preparatlon of antlgens. As lt has been shorn

in the past (Katze and. Crowell, tgBO), a t¡pe-speciflc reactlon 1s

d.epend.ent on the presence of r+hole lntact vlrj-ons, whlch may requlre a

nore purifled preparatlon of antigen. However, the objectlve of the

authors was onLy to d.evelop ar¡ ELISA for group-speeiflc IgM responses

to CBV lnfectlons. The potenttal usefulness of thls type of assay for

diagnosls of CBV lnfectlons was very appqrentr nonethelessr And a

group-speclflc ELISA for CBV rgM ca.nnot be understated in lts

lnportance for cLlnical purposesr However, f-f a ty¡re-speclflc assay
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could be developed, lt wouJ.d be of ¡nore value in epld.emlological studies.

Another lndlrect solid phase enzyne l¡ununoassay was later

d.escribed by Dörrles and ter Meulen (1983). Ir this assay, vlral

antlgen was adsorbed to the solld phase to react wlth test serumt

with the lndlcator belng ari a1kallne phosphatase labelled a¡rtl-hu¡nan

IgM. The cut-off level was dete:mined in the assay as being the last

serrün ùLtutlon that gave a net absorbance of ) 0.25, a value whlch

represented the mean net absorbance plus three sta¡rdard deviations

of a 1¡100 ðllution of 40 sera from healthy newborn chlIdren. Serun

sarnples were also tested for rheumatoid. factor. Results obtained by

these authors suggested three patterns of huma¡l IgM response: honrotytrric'

type-pred,ominant wtth weak heterot¡ric reaction, and. heterotyplc. The

technique of in¡nunoblot a¡ralysis, or '*Iestern blottlng, was utillzed

to investtgate the probl-em of honotypic and- heterotypic reactlons.

By this technique, the antigenic d.eternlnants of the virus-speclflc

Igll antibodies were d.etected. They found that their antlgen preparatlons

consisted. of both tntact infectious vi-rus a¡rd. lncomplete vj-rlons on the

basis of the presence of large a¡nounts of VP 0r VP 1r and VP 3 and

small amounts of VP ? and VP ¿l after sucrose d.ensÍty gradi ent

centrlfugatlon and. SDS-polyacrylantd.e gel electrophoresis. Reactlon of

the separated vlrus polypeptldes wlth patient sera exhlbltlng heterotyplc

or homoty¡ric responses d.emonstrated. that the type- and group-speclflc

antigenic d.eternlnar¡ts nere located on VP 1.

lh¡e ELISA presented by the authors has several dl-sadvantages.

The virus preparations utillzed ln the assay rsere not ver¡r pure as

indlcated by their olrn analysls of the relatlve a¡nounts of the four
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virlon protelns. Consequently, the reactions,obtained by ELISA varled

fron ho¡notyplc to heterotypic reactlons. As Katze a¡¡d. Crowell (fgAO)

have shown and. the results of Oördes and. ter Meu1en (1983) have

lrnplted., a type-speclflc reaction in these lnmunoassays is dependent

on the presence of lntact whole vlrions, thus, a nore purified.

preparatlon of antlgen. Also, ln this soltd. phase antigen-bound.

system, as with the indlrect ELISA of Kat'ze a¡rd Crowell (f9AO)'

rheumatoid factor Ín hunan sera could result ln false posltive results,

Therefore, an EI,ISA utlllzlng the capture a.nttbod.y prlnciple r¡ould be

more adva¡rtageous.

Morgan-Capner and l4cSorley (1983) established an antibody capture

RIA for detectlon of CBV 4 a¡d J speciflc lgl'f. The assay was not a¡r

ELISA, but ls worbh consid.erlng for the erperfunental data obtalned

and for comparison of simílar lmnunoassay systems. Their assay

lnvolved a negatlve serum control, a posltLve serum controlr and a low

posltlve serun control obtalned. by d.llutlng the posltlve serun 1¡20

ln negative control serun. The authors set very strlct crlteria for a

positive reacti-on. On1y sera exhibitlng a reactlon greater than the

nean plus three standard deviatlons of sera from 100 healthy adults

were consid.ered. positlve. This v¡lue ?ras equ5-valent to a poslttve/

negatlve control serun (T/N) ratlo of 2.5 for the CBV 4 assay, a¡rd 2.9

for the CBV 5 assay.

Sera taJ<en fron rpatients who ha.d. cBV 4 (lt cases) or CBV J (6 cases)

lsolated were positlve ln the ho¡not¡rlc IgM assay. Heterotypic

responses were also detected 1n the early convalescent sera and ln

ß/?O cases of CBV t, 2, 3, 5t or 6 lnfectton, there was group
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reactlvity ln the CBV 4 IsM assay. tn ?/tB (3%) cases of CBV L, 2,

3, 4, a¡rd 6 lnfectlons, sera reacted. in the CBV J assay. Moreover,

sera from g/t) (6%) patlents fron nhom coxsackie A or echovíruses

had been isolated also resulted. in a positlve reactlon ln both the

CBV l+ and CBV 5 TgM assays. Posltlve reactions were not found with

sera from 41 cases of lnfection due to vlruses other tha¡r enteroviruses

or J cases of I'lvcoplasna pneumonlae lnfectlons. lwelve rheu¡natold.

factor contalnlng sera were also negatlve ln both assays.

^trlthough this lrununoassay was ll¡nited to only CBV 4 a¡rd. J, sone

general infor¡nation was derived from the study. The authors have

confirmed. the faet that lgM-capture antlbod.y assays are relatively

una^ffected by lnterference with rheu¡natold factor l-n hunan sera.

Consequently, for fgM detection, futr¡re assays should be of this type

to ninimize nonspecific reactions. The RfA presented by these authors

al-so did. not utillzed highly purifled antigen. The questlon a^rlses',

concerning speclficity of reaction in the assay uslng crude vlrus

preparations. Crude virus preparatlons will contain both lntact and

incomplete virions. therefore, such a preparation nil-I result In the

exposure of some group detenninants ln the lnrounoassay ln the forn of

lnconplete virlons, and posslbly decrease the type-speclflclty of the

assay. However, as the authors have lnd.lcated., the d.ifflculty of

d"eveloping a type-specific Eî,ISA may also relate to heterot¡1pie IgM

responses 1n CBV j-nfectlons 1n hurnans. If thls occursr lt may be

lmpossible to develop a homot¡ric IgM enzyne lmmunoassay.

Ba¡¡atval-a et al. (1983) developed an IgM FTISA for analyzlng the

CBV-speclflc IgM responses ln chlldren wlth insulln-dependent
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(juvenile-onset; type 1) dlabetes ¡nellltus (IOOU). The assay utlllzed

a pool of CBV 1-6 a"ntlgen a¡d. a pool of CBV 1-6 antisera. The ELISA

ut|llzed. Has an lnproved. system of an earller enzlrme lu¡nunoassay for

d.etectlon of CBV-speclflc IgM (El-Ha€rassy et ?,1 . r 1980), The

inproved. assay lnvolved the use of monovalent CBV 1-6 vtrus reagents,

and a peroxldase }abelled. a¡¡tlbody as the detector. The negative

cut-off value was taken as three standard devlations above the mea¡¡

value of sera negatlve for CBV-speciflc IgM. Each test also lncluded

reference posltlve and negative sera, and sarnpLes lrere tested ln

tripllcate aL a 1:400 dilutlon. Thelr results were sta¡rdardlzed by

correctlng the sample read.lngs back to the posltlve reference to

eompensate for day-to-d.ay varlatlons. AJ.l sera glvlng positlve

reactlons by ELISA were tested. for rheumatoid. factorr and conflrmed

by a blocklng test in which the reactlon of thelr mouse antl-CBV sera

was blocked by rabblt a¡tl-CBV sera"

tn tLfZB (3%) ehildren aeed. 3-14 ye¿trs who developed IÐDM' CBv

1-6 IgM responses were detected. Flve patlents had a homot¡plc response

to CBV 4 ar¡d one had a honot¡rlc response to CBV 5. 0f 290 chlldren

in the control g.roupr only t6f29T (5,5/,) lù CBV-speclflc Igll responsesr

Also, only 6/L8 sera were posltive for CBV-speciflc lgl'l whereas L5/LB

of these sera were positlve for islet-celI cytoplasrnlc a¡tlbo¿fes (IeC)

and complenent flxing lslet-cell antlbodies, therefore, suggestlng

that CBV and islet-cell- antibodies were not cross-reactlve. Upon

exanlnatlon of sera from chlldren wlth vlrologlcally confir"med CBV

lnfectlon (elther by virus lso1atlon and'for four-fold' rlse ln

neutrallzlng antibod.y titer), the development of heterot¡rlc or homotypíc
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antlbodl-es ln CBV lnfectlons was shown to be age-related.. 29/36 (8I%)

children a6ed 6 months to 4 years had a homot¡ryic response, whereas

tl+/SZ OZø) persons a4:eð, LJ years had a heterotypic response. Z4/AO

(lZ. Stl,¡ of these patlents had CBV-speclfic fgll by ELISA.

the results presented by these authors 1npl1ed that a ty¡re-speclfic

Igl'l ELISA was posslble to develop. The erperinents were adequately

controlled a¡rd the results obtalned are ùnportant as prellminary

d.ata for the associatlon of IDDM ¡rtth CBV l-nfections. However, the

purlty of the antigen preparatlons, antd the method.s for quantltatlon

and. sta¡rdarùlzatlon of the CBV 1-6 antigens and antisera were not

clearly defined ln the publication, Slnce the antigens and a¡tlsera

used. by these authors were obtalned. from a corunercial source,

lnvesttgatlon lnto thls source, however, r.evealed that the a^ntigens

and. antlsera were actually CF reagents. Therefore, the antlgen

preparatlons used by the authors were not pure preparatlons of virus

as they were only CF antlgens" Consequently, a t¡¡pe-speciflc reactlon

obtalned. wlth the crude vlrus preparatlons Ln thls ELISA for CBV-

speciflc lgll does not support the data presented by Katze and CroweII

(1980) and. by Dörd-es and ter Meulen (1983). A posslble explar¡atlon

for the dlfferences ln experlnental results ls that the ELISA of the

latter tr*o groups ls a¡r lndirect ELISA system where the antlgen Ìs

dlrect}y attached to the solld phase. In these enz¡me inmunoassayst

there can be cornpetltlon between IgH a^r¡d IgG for the antlgenlc sltest

whlch nay posslbly be altered d,urlng the attach¡nent to the solid. phase.

Consequently, there nay be exposure of g.toup d.ete:minants d.ue to some

confor¡natlonal rea,rrangement of protelns or some other sfu¡llar
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disturba¡¡ce. In a capture IgM systen, these occurrences may not occur

slnce antlgen ts not d.lrectly attached. to the solld. phase.

To date, there appears to be general a¿reement that the IgM

response ln CBV lnfectlons do not occur as a consequence of virus

lnfeetions other than those due to enterovlruses. Only one case

(from an lnfluenza A infectlon) was positlve for CBV Iglt out of the

conblned total of L42 sera from non-enteroviral lnfections studled by

I'tinor et al . ltOZ9), E1-Ha6rassy et al. (tg8O)r and Morgan-Capner and

Mcsorley (1983). It is hlghly probable, though, that in the case of

contracted a CBV infection shorLly before the confirmed influenza A

lnfection rather than a CBV-speciflc IgM response prod.uced as a result

of an influenza Â, lnfectlon (Pattison, L983). From the previous reporls,

lt appears that obtalning a type-specific ETISA for CBV-speclfic IgM

is much more dlfficult than developing a group-specific test. For

dlagnosttc purposes, though, a group-specific test ls nost lnvaluable.

The ELISA d.eveloped. by Banatvala et al. (1983) appears to be the first

type-specific IgM assay for CBV, therefore, ind.lcating that a speclflc

assay ls possible, Nevertheless, deflnitlve conclusions regarding

the extent of heterotypic reactions to other vlruses ln CBV lnfectlons

cannot be ma.d.e from the stud.les that have be conducted thus far.

Of possible future lnterest is the exa¡nlnatlon of sera fron cases of

hepatitis A, as there ls sone consideration in classlflcatlon of the

hepatltls A virus as an enterovlms (Mel-nick, 1'982). The present

course of the solld phase lmmunoassayr thoughr appears to requlre the

anttbod.y capture prlnclple '
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II. Materials and

A. Culture and Puriflcation of Coxsackle B Viruses

(i) Growth of CBV

Reference strains of CBV 2-J were obtalned from the

Anerican Type Culture Collectlon (¿fCC), Rockville, Md. The cell line

chosen to culture the CBV was a contlnuous Afrlcan green nonkey kidney

ceII line, d.esignated. BGI'lr which has been d.emonstrated to be a very

sensitlve cell line for culturing CBV (narron et a1., L970i Menegus

and. Hot1ick, L}BZ).

The BGM cells (passage f4) were obtalned from Flow Laboratories,

Mclean, Va., and were grown in ned.ium consistlng of Eagle's ¡nini¡nal

essential med.ium (UEI,I) (CiUco Laboratories, Grand Island, N.Y. )

supplemented wlth LVo inactivated. fetal bovlne serun (CfUco), JO ug/ttJ-

of gentamycin (Rousse1 Cana.da, Montreal, Que.), and buffered to pH 7.4

with ?.JZ sod.lurn bicarbonate solution (Gtbco). The BGM cells were

cultured. tn 490 cnZ roller bottles (Cornlng Glass l^Iorks¡ Corni-ng, N.Y.)

at 35o C untll confluency. Th¡e cells were washed. three tlmes wlth

phosphate-buffered. sallne (pns), and then lnfected wlth one of CBV

types 2-J, The roller bottles were lncubated aI 35o C until a ¿t+

cyt,opathlc effect (Cfn) was observed. The CBV was ha¡vested. by freeze-

thawlng the roller bottles three times at -?0o C.
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(rf) Purlflcatlon of CBV

The lnltlal purlflcatlon of the harvested. CBV involved.

differentlal centrlfugatlon where a series of clarlficatlon steps

separated the ceIlular debris fron the viruses. The crude CBV r¡as

ftrst clarified. by centrtfugatlon at 1000 rpn ln a Beckma¡¡ TJ-6

centrifuge for 20 mlnutes. The supernata¡rt was then centrifuged at

15'OOO rprn for t hour wlth a lype 35 rotor (Becknan) ln a Becknan L5-65

ultracentrifuge. Cla¡ified. vlrus (supernatant) was pelleted by

centrlfugatlon aL jor000 rpm for J hours wlth a rvpe 35 rotor |n a

Beckna¡r L5-65 ultracentrifuge. The vlrus pellet was resuspended. in

t/. NaßT fo LfLOOLh the original volu¡ne. The concentrated virus was

then purifled by cesiu¡n chlorlde density gradlent centrifugatlon.

Brlefly, four cscr solutlons (1..4969 g/" 3, t.4t96 e/.^3, 1.3110

g/.^3, ar¡d 1.2055 e/cn3¡ *."" mad.e with 0.01M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 9.0

(Criffttf,s, L9?6). The CsCl gradlents were made in 5.0 m1 cellulose

nltrate tubes (Beckman #)05050) by successlvely layering 1.0 ml of each

of the four CsCl solutlons start,lng stth the nost d.ense solution at the

bottom of the tubes. 0.5 ml of the concentrated crude preparatlon of

vlrus was then layered. on top of the forned. gradlent, followed by 0.5

mI of mineral o11 on top of the vlrus and gradlent. The CsCl gradlents

were centrlfuged. wlth a Beck¡¡an SI.| 50.1 rotor ln a Beck¡nan L5-65

ultracentrlfuge for 20 hours at 401000 rpm. To collect the purlfied

vlnrs fractlons, the celluiose nitrate tubes Here punctured at the

botton and. fractions of 0.] m1 were collected. uslng a Becknan mlcro-

fractlonator. The refractlve lndex of each fraction was determlned.

utlLlzing a Bausch and Lomb refractometer. The densltles were computed
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from the refractlve lndices uslng the relatlonshlp p25 = IO.24O2 rr'5 -

lz.6Lß3 for d.ensltles betneen 1.00 and. 1.38, and p25 = 10.8601 no"5 -

L).49?4 for d.ensltles above L)? (Bruner and V1nograd, 1965). t'ractLons

ban¿lng at approxlnately I.34 e/cn3 """u exa.mlned by electron mlcroscopy

(nU) ana assayed for lnfectivlty to conflrm the location of the purlfled

vlrus ln the gradlent. The fr:actlons contalnlng the purlfled lntact

vlrus were pooled. a¡¡d. stored at þo c.

Purlty of the vlrus preparatlons was examÍned only by electron

nlcroscopy utlllzing the procedure of Ham¡nond et aI. (tggt). FlgUre 2

ls a d.1a6ra¡nmatlc representatlon of the culturlng and puriflcation

process of the CBV.

(iff) Quantitatlon of CBV

(") Froteln d.eter¡nlnatlon

The purifled CBV was assalred for total proteln

content by the mlcroprotein determlnatlon method of Schaffner and

lfels¡aann (L9?3). Several ninor ¡nodiflcatlons of the nethod were

employed for dete:m1natlon of the total proteln of the virus preparatlons"

For the washing steps in the method., 10% trlchloroacetlc acld (TCe) was

used. to rlnse the tubes in whlch the protein had lnitlalIy been

prectpttated, with 60/o rc^. Both the tubes ar¡d. the filter paper strips

(where the preclpltaùed. proteln was spotted) were rinsed three tlnes

wLLl\ Lw ¡9nù q" TCA, respectlvely. Also, the tlne in whlch the stalned

filter paper spots (proteln) were ln eontact wlth the elua¡¡t solutlon

was increased from 10 minutes to 30 ninutes.
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FIGURE 2

Grow'bh and Furiflcatlon of Coxsackie B Vln¡ses

Culture Coxsackie B2-5

490 cnz roller bottles

Harvest virus:
tr'reeze-thaw )X al -70

o
c

PeLlet:
ce1l d.ebris

Pellet ¡

celI debris

Vin¡s culture in fluid

Supernatant
(virus)

I
Supernatant

(virus)

ISupernatant

.Virus pellet
I

Resuspend. ln l/t0Oth original volurne ln 1% NaCl
I

CsCI density gradl5nt 
""ntrifugatlon

Low speed centrlfugation:
1500 x g for 20 ninutes

Med.i-um speed. centrifugation¡
251000xgfor1hour

Hlgh speed centrlfugati-on:
1001000xgforJhours

Isopycnic centrifugatl on :
2001000 x g for 20 hours

Vlrus band ^
P = 1. J4 g/cn)

+Purifled virus
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(U) Vlnrs tltratlon

Vlrus tltrations of elther cr-ude or purlfled

vL:rrs preparatlons were performed utÍllzing nlcrotiter plates. Serlal

dilutlons of the vlrus frour t0-1 to 10-9 were ma.de ln tubes wlth

d.lluent consistlng of Eagle's l'lEM buffered. wlth 0.021'1 IIEPES and

supplenented. wlth penlcillln {Cfaxo Laboratorles, Toronto, Ont. )

(fOO fU/mf), streptomycin (R11en and. Haaburys, loronto, Ont.) (fOO ue/mf)'

and. Nystatfn (U.R. Squibb & Sons, Princeton, N.J.) (50 ue/¡ú). After

0,025 m1 of the d.lluent was a.d.d.ed to the approprtate wells of 96-well

microtlter plates (Becton Dicklnson, O:<nard., Callf.), 0.025 nl of

the vln¡s dilutions were then add.ed to the sa¡re we11s of the mlcrotlter

p]aües. Another 0.050 nl of d:Lluent was added to the wells to bring

the¡r to a volume equivalent to that of mlcroneutrallzatlon test'

0.1 ur1 of BGM cells at a concentratlon of 2001000 cells/ml was then

add.ed to the wells. A cell control was lncluded. wlth each plate. Ttre

nlcrotiter plates were then placed. in plastlc bags (to prevent

evaporatlon) and lncubated. for 4 days at 35o C. Each of the vl¡rs

d.ilutlons r,ras tested ln quadrupllcate and. after i+ days, we1ls were

scored as (+) or (-) CpU. The 5V' tlssue culture lnfectlve dose

lfCfD5g) was then deterurlned. by the Karber nethod.

Þ. Patlent Sera

Sera fron 24 chlldren were obtalned fron the St. A¡nant Center,

Wfnnlpeg, ManLtoba, durlng a CBV 4 outbreak at this center. 0f these

i-nd.ivld.ua1s, 19 had tsolatlon of CBV l+ elther fro¡n a stool sarnple and./or
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throat swab whlch were taken upon the appeaxance of s¡rnptoms (fever or

pharyngltis) in these chlldren. the other J chlldren were negatlve for

CBV lsolatlon. The acute and convalescent serrt:n sarnples were obtalned

approxlmately two and four weeks, respectlvelyr after the appearance

of symptoms ln these chl]dren.

q. l'If croneutrall zatlon Test

The neutrallzlng altlbody tlters of the patlent sera descrlbed

i" (n) were detennlned by nlcroneutral-izatlon for a later conparison

to ETISA for sensitlvity and. speclflclty. Neutrallzing antlbo-dy tlters

to CBV 2-J were dete:enined using a method based on the procedure

d.escrtbed. by Rosenbaun et al. (t163).

Patient sera were d.:Lluted. 1:5 wlth Eagle's ÞlEM buffered wlth 0.02M

HEPES and supplemented. rrith 100 TU/ïú" penlcillln (Glalco Lab., Toronto,

Ont.), 100 ug/m1 streptonyem (atten and Hanburys, Toronto, Ont.)r and

50 w/ú Nystatln (e.n. Squibb & Sons, hrinceton, N.J.). The d1luted.

sera were then heat lnactlvated. at 56o C for 30 mlnutes, 0.025 mI of

IrfEM was d.ropped into every wetl of test, posittve and negative serun

control plates, and 0.050 ml into ceII control wells of p6-well

nicrotlter plates (Beeton-Dicklnson, O>mard, Ca1lf.). Next, 0.025 rnl

of d.l-luted sera was added to dupllcate welIs to the flrst wells of

the approprlate plates. Mlcrodiluters (0.025 nrù) (UnUro Scientlflc,

Handeno Conn. ) were used to serially d1lute the sera to the end of the

plates (8 weils), thus, gi-vlng serun dllutlons ranglng frora 1¡10 to

1:1280" Vlrus was added. next to all wells of the appropri-ate plates at a
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concentratÍon of tOO TCID5O per well 1O.OZ5 mf). the vlrus was then

further log dlluted for a back tltratlon a¡rd 0.0?5 nL of each dllutlon

was add,ed to four wells of the vlrus control p1ate. The plates were

then shaken on a mechar¡ical shaJ<er for J0 second.sr and lncubated at

35o C for t hour. Followlng the lncubation period, 0.050 ml of I'IEM

was add.ed. to all weIIs. BGM cells were then prepared at a concentratlon

of 2001 000 cells,/mf fn IÍEM supplemented. wl-l-,]n 7/" heat inactl'¡ated fetal

bovlne serum. 0.1 ml of the cells were ad.d.ed. to all wells. Plates

were placed. ln plastlc Ua6s (to prevent evaporatlon) and. lncubated

al 35o C untll the vlrus control read.lng was 100 ICID5O t 0,25, and

the serurn control read the correct titer + one nell.

A four-fold or greater rise ln neutralizing antlbody titer

between the acute and convalescent sera represented a seroconverslon.

A permanent record of the rnlcroneutrali-zatlon tests ca¡¡ be made by

staining of the microtiter plates by the method of Hierholzer and

Bingharn (ßZA).

! Sucrose Denslty Gradlen t Centr{.fuqation

Sucrose denslty gradlent centrlfugatlon was performed on

the patlent sera d.escribed. fn (n) to fractlonate the IgM fron other

serun components. Only those sera wlth sufflclent volume (at least

0.3 nl) were fractlonated. by sucrose g¡adients. Ar adaptatlon of the

nethod of Palmer et al" (L9??) ¡sas used.

Þlorking dllutions of sucrose (3L.?9", 2J,0/o¡ LB.?fÁo t},J/o) were

nade up fron a stock solutlon of 37,Jrt stcrose utillzing PBS, PH ?.2,
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The grad:Lents were made by suecesslvely Layerlng the sucrose solutions

in 5.0 mI ceJ-lulose nitrate tubes (Beckman #305050), starting with

the most dense solutlon first. The gfa.d.ients nere allowed. to sit

at 40 C for an hour to become contlnuous. 0.3 nl of patlent sera was

then layered on top of the sucrose gradient. Uslng a Beckma¡¡ SlÍ 50.1

rotor, the gradients were centrifuged for 16 hours aþ 351000 rpm In

a Beckrna¡ L5-65 ultracentrifuge. I{hen the centrC-fugatlon was conplete,

fractlons of approxinately 0.3 mI were collected uslng a Beckma¡r

nlcrofractionator. Fbactions 1 to 4 were tested- for the presence of

Igl{ a¡rd. IeG by m"d.1ai is¡nur¡odlffusion (nf¡) using RID plates obtained

from Kaltestad Laboratories, Austin, Tex. Fractions containing IgM

were pooled a¡¡d di.alysed overnight against PBS ' changlng the dla-lysate

after the first 6 hours. The dlalysed- IgM was then concentrated to

approxirnately the orlglnal volume using a¡l Amicon S12J serun

concentrator. Fractlonated IgM was then tltreated for CBV-specific IgM

by nlcroneutralization tests.

Ð ELISA: Ooti-mlzatlon of ReâEèNt s

A serles of experlments were designed to evaluate the various

reagents for the IgM ELISA, ¿utd to optimize these reagents for the

assay.

(") Optlmlzatlon of Ðczyme-Conjugates

Several enzyme eonjugates were optlnlzed and tested

dr:ring the development of the IgM ELISA. The sensltlvlty and

optirnizatlon of the peroxid.ase conjugated. F(ab')e fra$nent goat a¡tl-
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horse IgG (heavy and llght chaln speciflc) (Cappel la.boratories,

Cochra¡vl1le, Pa. ) and peroxldase conjugated F(ab')2 fragnent goat

a¡rtl-rabbit IeG (freavy and Ilght chaln speciff-c) (Cappel) was

perfozrned by checkerboa¡d titration. The antl-horse IgG conjugate and

the antl-rabblt fgû conjugate rqere tltrated at different d.llutions

with various concentrations of horse IgG and rabblt IgG, respectlvely.

Horse IgG was obtalned by arnrnonlum sulfate preclpitatlon of nonnal

horse serun folIowed. by purlflcatlon by DEAE-cellulose lon-exchange

colunn chronatography.

T'lre ga"runa globuün fractlon fro¡n norrnal horse serun ¡cas obùained

by preclpitatlon wlth an optfuourn concent::ation of anmoniun sulfate as

d.ete:rolned. by Heberb et al. (I9?Ð. three precipltations of the horse

serum were perfor:ned v¡lth a¡ anmonium sulfate concentration of 3V/" aI

,4o C. The fractionated. gaJrrna globu1ins were then dialyeed. erbensively

at 40 c a6alnst o.BY" NaCl ln ùlstlLled. water (pn 9.0) untll the

èialysate r¡as free of sulfate lons.

For the purlficatlon of the ga.runa globulinsr a DEAE-cellulose

column (Z x 30 cm) was prepared and. equlllbrated. wtth 0.01M phosphate

buffer, pH 8.0 (Sternbergerr I9?9t Helns a¡rd Allen, L9?0). The horse

ga¡nna globulln fraction was then applled to the ion-exchange colu¡n¡l.

Utllizing a LIG fractlon colleetor (eha^maci-a), 50 fractlons of J.J mI

each at a rate of approxlnately 1" dtop/5 second.s were collected. To

locate the purlfled horse IgG fractlons, the absorbance of each fractlon

was read at 280 nn in a U.V. spectrophotometer. Fractlons havlng an

absorbar¡ce greater than 0.10 were pooled.. Purlty of the IgG fron other

contanina"nts, i.en, IgM or albunin, was checked. by slld.e im¡¡unoeleetro-
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phoresls.

Sllde lnmunoelectrophoresis was performed as follows. Precleaned

slldes (Bev-t Edge slld.es, Flsher Sclentlflc) were precoated with 2.0

mI of O,J/o a3axose (lharmacta) per sllde. After allowtng the slides

to set for 10 mlnutes and. then {.rying overnight aL 35o C wlth #1 l,lhatnan

filter paper covering them, the slides were coated wlth 1.0 nL of 4,

agar (0.6 g Noble a6ar (oitco), 15.0 nrl 0.05M þarbltat buffer, pH 8.6'

1J.0 mI distllled water) per slide. Slides were then allowed to harden

overnlght at 40 C in a molst chamber. lJells ln the slid.es were cut

with a Culllford. cutter (welIs = Z¡urr trough = 60 x 2 ttn) and. 2-4 ul of

the sample (purified horse IgG or ga¡rma globultn) was load.ed- tnto the

r¡ells uslng a hematocrlt capillary tube. Slldes were placed in the

electrophoresis apparatus, 0.05M barbltal buffer (ptl 8.6) was added to

the two chanbers of the apparatusr and paper ¡ricks (#1 Wfratman filter

paper) were placed. ln a position such that the slides were ln contact

wlth buffer. The sIld.es were electrophoresed for t hour uslng 5 mA

per sllde. Following this, the trough was l-oaded with; the approprfate

antlseru¡nr and the slldes were then incubated. overnight at room

temperature ln a noist chanber to allow the preclpitin }lnes to develop.

Slldes rqere then washed Ln 0.8frt sallne overnightr dÍstliled water for

4 hours, a¡rd then dried. overnlght at roon temperature wlth fllter paper

coverlng them. The drled slldes were then stalned wlth A¡nld.o Black

(1.0 e A¡¡ido Btack (sfgna) , 25.9 ml glaclal acetlc acido 6.8 I sodlwn

acetate) for 10 mlnutes. Slides were destalned by I washes of 10 mlnutes

each with d.estalnlng solutlon (9BO ml methanol, 20 ¡nI glaclal acetic

acld, 300 ml d.lstllled water), and then alr drled.
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The purifled. horse fgG was concentrated by using an Ænicon 5125

serun concentrator. Rabblt fgG was purifled. from nornal rabbit serur

by sfunllar method.s (Creg Janes¡ M. SC. Thesls, Unlversity of Manitoba,

Hlnnlpeg, Mb.). The total- protein content of the purifled horse and

rabbit IgG was deterrained. using the Bio-Ra.d. protein assay (nio-naa

Laboratorles, Rlchmond, Ca1lf. )'
Polyst¡rrene bead.s (6.4 run dianreter) (Preclslon Plastlc Ball Co.,

Chica6o, If}.) ¡rere coated. overnlght at 40 C in 0.06M carbonate-

blcarbonate buffer, pH 9.6 wlth concentratlons of horse IgG or

rabblt IgG ranging from 1 pg to 1000 ng. Beads were post-coated

wll.iin L% bovine serum albumin (¡S,q) tn phosphate-buffered- sallne (fSS)t

pH ?.J, for t hour at room temperature. The beads were then placed in

the appropriate wells of 20-we11 polystyrene reaction trays (RtUott

Laboratories, Ch-ica6o, I11. ) "ttd 
washed. once with PBS containLn3, Q.Aflo

("/") lween 20 (PBST) using a¡r Abbott pentawash-aspirator device

(etate 1). Dilutions of the appropriate conjugate (either a¡rtl-horse

or antl-rabbit IgG) ranging frour 1:2000 to 1:10'000 r¡ere ¡nade with

phosphate-buffered saline containlne X/" BSA" (r/") and. 0. t5% Tween ?0

("/") (enS-nSAt), and 0.2 ml of each dilution was added 1n d.upllcate

to the bead.s and. allowed. to lncubate for I hour at 3?o C" Beads were

washed 5 tlnes ¡{tth PBST a¡¡d. tra¡¡sfened. to ar¡other tray before add.ltlon

of the enz¡nue substrate, o-phenylened.ianine (OfO) plus hydrogen peroxlde

çUrOr). Àfter a 30 mlnute lncubatlon perlod., the enzJrne reactlon was

teminated. ¡{ith 0.1 xßl of BN sulfuric aÆld (HZS04). The reactlon was

guarrtitated. by optical denslty (OO) at 492 nn. Controls included

beads not coated wlth horse or rabbit IgGr and substrate coütro1 wells.



Plat,e L:

_r+7*

PLATE 1

Photograph of equtpment used in ¡ILISA. From l-eft to rlght:
Abbott Pentawash-aspirator¡ Polystyrene beads (6.4 rnm) ;

ZO-well polystyrene reaction trays.
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The negatlve cut-off leveIs were determined as 2X the OD values of

the backgror:nd. actlvity due to the nonspeciftc blndlng of the conjugate.

Peroxid.ase conjugate F(ab')Z trag¡nent goat antl-hunan IgM

(u-chain speclfic) (Cappel-) was optlmized by checkerboard tltratlon

r+lth hurnan lgl"l, Pu¡i-fied. hu¡nan fgfl was obtained by sucrose density

gradient centrifugatlon of nor^na1 hunar¡ serum as d.escri-bed earlier in

ldaterials a¡¡d Methods. T|¡e fractionated IgM was tested for purÍ-ty

by rad.ial irununodiffusion (nfp). RïD plates for d.etectlon of IgM

(6-So ne/Ìtl-) .¡rd tgc (2. 0-25.5 ^e/ù) were obtained fron Kallestad

Laboratories, Austin, Tex. The protein content of the purifled. humar¡

IgM was d.etermined by the Blo-Rad proteln assay. Concentratlons of

purifled hu¡¡an IgM ranging fron 10 pg to 10 ug were utillzed to

dete::nine the sensitlvity and the optlmal d.lIutlon of the antl-hu¡nan

IgM conjugate. The assay test procedure was performed as d.escribed

earlier.

The optiural conjugate dilutlon that was chosen for the ELISA was

the concentratlon that offered the best bala¡rce between sensitivlty,

the level of backgror:nd activityr ar¡d. economy of use.

(U) Optlnlzation of Capture Antibody

Three ty¡res of anti-hunan IgMn or capture antlbodyt

¡.rere evaluated. for the IgM EIISA. These capture a¡¡tlbod.ies were a

goat antl-huna¡¡ IgM (u-chaln speclflc) (Cappel Laboratories,

Cochranville, Pa.), two afflntty purlfled goat antl-humar¡ Igü (u-chaln

speclflc) a¡rtlbodLes (Cappel Laboratorles and. Dakopatts Antlbodiest

lJestbury, N.Y.), and. a nouse monoclonal antl-huna¡r IgM (u-chaln
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spectflc) (Cappel). The sensitlvlty and optlrnal coating coneentratlons

were deternined by checkerboard tltratlon wlth purlfled huma¡¡ IgM.

IgM bound. by the captr:re a¡¡tlbodies was d.etected uslng the peroxldase

conjugated F(ab')2 fragnent goat a¡rti-hunan IgM whlch was optS-nrized ln

previous expetinents. Briefly, capture artibody was coated. onto

potystyrene bea.d.s at a eoncentratlon deemed to saturate the support

surface. These concentratlons were J ug/bead. for goat antl-hunan

IgM, 1ug/bead. for the afflnity purifled. antl-human IBI'l's, and 1ug/bead

for the nonoclonal antl-human IgM. To determlne the sensltivity of the

capture a¡tlbod.ies, concentrations of hu¡na¡ lgl'l rauging from 1 ng to

10 ug were utlllzed., w-l'uh the capture IgM d.etected by the antl-hunan

IgM conjugate, The assay procedure was perfo::ned as d.escrlbed

previously" Cut-off levels were deter¡nlned. as 2X the background

actlvlty d.ue to the nonspeclflc bind'ing of the conjugate.

The captr.rre antlbody chosen for the ELISA was the antibody which

d.enonstrated. the greatest fgM btnding abllity at ar¡ economical

concentratlon.

(*) Speciflcity of CBV Ar¡tlsera

The speclflclty of two connercial a¡¡tisera to CBV 2-5

was assessed. by neutralizatlon tests and by ELISA. Horse CBV 2-5

antisera (afCC, Rockvllle, I'ld.) 
"¡rd 

rabbit CBV 2--5 antlsera (tttcro-

blologieal Associates, I{alkerville, Md. ) were tested' for speclflcity

to the homologous CBV protot¡rpe straln by microneutralizatlon tests.

The horse antlsera were tested. at d.llutlons fro¡n L:20 to 1s40r960 an¿

the rabblt antisera fro¡n 1¡10 to 1:201480.
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Ttre effect of va.rying the concentrations of CBV antlgen ar¡d.

a¡¡tisera by ELISA was also examined. E:çerlnents were performed to

evaluate the effects of variatlon of CBV horse antlsera concentratlons

wÍ-th va:ryÍ-ng concentrations of both pure and. crude vlrus preparatlons.

An ind.lrect ELISA nethod. (ftgure l) was utllized for the experiments.

Virus antlgen (elther purlfied or crude) was coated. on polystyrene

beads overnight at 40 C ln 0.06M carbonate-blcarbonate buffer, pH 9,6.

The horse antlsera was a.d.d.ed. nert followed by the peroxld.ase conjugated

a¡ti-horse IgG, The OD readlngs obtained were corrected for background

actlvity b¡¡ subtractlon of the the absorba¡¡ce d.ue to nonspeciflc

bind,ing of each antiserurn concentration ar¡d. conjugate to the beads.

Test cond.itions were the same as outlined prevlously. Vlrus a¡¡tisera

were titrated. frorn 5 U to 200 U with one unlt (U) of a¡rtlbody d.efined

as the neutralizing antibody titer of the antlsera. Virus;a¡¡tlgen

was tested. from 104 to fO? fCJ:OrO usin8 purified. titrated virus

preparatlons. Vlrus antisera concentratlons were titrated. fron 1 U to

50 U and. vlrus antigen fron 1 to 100 ug proteln r¡hen evaluatlng crude

virus preparatlons. The OÐ readlngs in these experlnents ¡rere obtai¡ed

after subtractlon of absorbance d.ue to background actlvity caused by

nonspecifie blnd.ing at each antiserum concentratlon a¡ld conjugato wlth

control antlgen (mock-infected. ceIl supernatant)'

The specificlty of the horse CBV a¡rtlsera by an lnd.irect ELISA

method. was also evaluated. utllizlng both crude and purifled preparatlons

of CBV. Crrrd.e CBV 2-5 preparations lrere coated. on the polystyrene bead.s

at an equal concentratlon of 5O ug/bead., and pr:rlfied' CBV ?-5 antlgen
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was coated. at a concentratlon of I ug/Uead. The a.nount of each

CBV antlsera used was 50 U. The reactlon was detected by use of the

peroxld"ase conjugated a¡¡ti-horse IgG. AII optical denslty values

Ìrere corrected for background actlvit'y as described earller.
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F. ELISA: Test Procedure

A schematlc representatlon of the basic princlples of the

capùure antlbody ELISA ls shown in Figure l. The I6M ELISA ln thls

thesis utll-ized the folLowlng established procedure. Polystyrene beads

were coated overnight at 40 C ttith t ug/bead of afftnity purlfled.

goat antl-human Igll tn carbonate-blcarbonate buffer, 0.06Mr pH 9.6.

The beads were then post-coated with V, ÐSA in PBS, PH 7,3' for t hour

at roon tenperature. Coated beads were then placed ln the wells of

20-well polystyrene reaction trays and. washed once wlth PBST. Patient

serum was dlluted 1¡100 in PBS-BSAT a¡rd 0.2 ml of the dlluted serum

nas add.ed in dupllcate to the approprlate welLs ln the reactlon trays.

The seru¡n was incubated with the capture antibody coated beads for 1

hrour by placing the reactlon trays Ln a )?o C water bath. Following

this lncubatlon perlod, the beads were washed J tinies wlth PBST. Crude

CBV 2-5 antlgen was then ad.d.ed. separately to the approprlate wells at

an equal concentratlon of 50 ug/0.2 ¡nI d.lluted. in PBS, pH ?.3. Control

antlgen wells received 0.2 ml of a mock-lnfected cell supernatant

prepared in the sa¡ne way as the virus antlgen. Antlgen was then

lncubated. with the bead.s for t hour at 3?o C or overnight for L6.?4

hours at 40 C. After thls incubatlono the bead.s were washed. J tlmes

wlth PBST. A modlflcatlon of the capture antibody protocol outllned

1n F''lgure I was lncorporated. at thls polnt, CRV ? and 5 a¡¡tlsera (trorse)

d.lluted in PBS-BSAT to concentratlons of 25 U/O,z mI a¡rd CBV 3 ar¡d.4

a¡rtlsera dlluted, lo 5 V/0,2 mI were added to the approprlate wells,

and tncubated. wlth the bea.ds for t hour at )?o C, Following this
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lncubatlon perlod, beads r¡ere washed 5 tlnes agaln wlth PBST.

Peroxldase conjugated. F(ab')2 fra6ment goat antl-horse IgG was then

dlluted 1:6OOO tn PBS-BSAT a¡rd 0.2 ml was added to the weIls.

The lncubatlon period for the conjugate r¡as for I hour al 3lo C, After

the incubatlon ntth the conjugater the beads were washed 5 times wlth

PB,ST and transferred to a nelr.plate. The substrate solutlon conslstlng

of 40 mg of OPD a¡d 0.040 ml of )0)/" HZOZ tn 100 mL of 0.01M citrate-

phosphate buffer was nade l¡unediately before use. 0.4 nl of this

substraüe solutlon was added to each well of the reaction trays'

Followlng an lncubatlon of J0 mlnutes at 3?o C, the enzymatic reaction

was terrnlnated irlth 0.1 mì- of BN HZS04. The color reaction was then

quantltated by optlcal density at' 492 nm in a Gllforrù Stasar III

spectrophotometer.

Each patlent serum was utllized as lts ovm control wlth d.upllcate

r¿eIIs eontalning virus antigen, and duplicate wells containlng control

antlgen which was ¡nock-infected ceII supernata¡¡t prepared ln the sane

r.ras as the vlrus antlgen.

The optlcal density (0D) readlngs of the ELISA tests were caleulated

wtth the followlng equatlon: Mea¡¡ net 0D = meaJl OD of vlrus antigen

wells - nean 0D of the control a^ntlgen we}ls. The negatlve cut-off

value for the ELISA was establlshed by testlng the cord bloods fron

42 nevrborn lnfa¡rts known to be seronegatlve for antlbody to CBV. The

cut-off 0D was d.etermined as the ¡nea¡¡ net OD plus three standard. devlatlons

of the 42 cord bloods. Other controls lncluded ar¡ a.ntlserum control

(Uean plus antlserum and conjugate only), a conjugate control (bead.

plus conjugate only), and a substrate control (Uean pì.us substrate only)
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whlch served as a bla¡rk for the spectrophotometer readings. A1I tests

were perforrned ln duplleate.

Tt¡e sensltlvlty of the ELISA was examlned by testlng doubllng

dtlutlons of two patlents' sera! one serum wlth a hlgh titer of CBV-

speclflc IgM after sucrose d.ensity gradlent fractlonatlon and. mlcro-

neutrallzatlon tests, and one.serum r¡lth a low tlter of I6M. The

optlnal serun dllutlon for the IeM ELISA was derlved from this

experlnent.

A blocklng assay r¡as also perforrned to test speciflcity of the

detector antlsera (horse CBV a¡tisera) ln the ELISA, utlllztng rabblt

ar¡tisera (Microbiologlcal Assoclates, Walkervllle, Md. ) to tlock the

reactlon of the horse antisera. Rabbit CBV 2-5 antlsera were used to

block the horse CBV 2-5 antisera, respectlvely, and rabbtt CBV 4

antiseru¡n was also used to attempt to block the reactlon of all four

CBV horse antlsera t¡rpes ln the I8M ELISA. The concentratlon of

rabbit antlsera used was 50 U'

To test day to day variabillty of the ELISA, flve IgM posltlve

and. two lgll negatlve sera were tested. in d.uplleate on separate d.ays.
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III. RESIILTS

A Culture and. Purification of Coxsackie B Viruses

(i) Growbh of CBV

The BGM ceIl llne grew readlly ln roller culturest

and the CBV prod.uced a very d"lstinctive cytopathlc effect (Cfe) fn

these cells lnvolvlng rounding a¡¡d shrinkage of infected cellsr followed

by the cells becomlng refractlle and eventually detaching fron the

tlssue culture flask surface. The growth of the vlrus ln the BGM cells

was qulte rapid when lnfected with high titered vlrus, âIld CPE began

to appear approxlnrately 6 hours post-lnfectlon wlth complete lnvolvement

of the cell monolayer ln L2-24 hours. Vlrus tlters varLed. betneen

ùLfferent virus preparatlons, and ln summary, the r¿Lnge of CBV tlters

were (TcrD5Jo.o¿5 rnl) :

cBvz= 106'o- ro''t cBV3= 104'5 - Lo5'25

cBVh=re5.t-ror,rt cBVS=106.0-L07.75

Crude virus preparatlons, obtalned by freeze-thawing the lnfected cells'

and. clarifying at 1500 x g a^nd 25'OOO x I' were determlned. to have

proteln contents ranglng as follo¡rs:

cBV 2 = L20 - 250 vs/Íù cBV 3 = 140 ' 240 ue/m1

cBv ¿l = 300 - 3L5 us/n1 CBv 5 = I50 - 24O us/ml

P1ates 2a and.2b lllustrate nonnal uninfected BGM cells a¡d cells

lnfected wlth CBV 4.
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PLATE 2o

?]øþe Zaz Photomlcrograph of unlnfected. BGM ceIls.
64x)

(Magnfffcatlon:



Plate 2b:
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PLATE 2b

Photonlcrograph of BGM cells lnfected. wlth CBV 4. Cytopathlc
effect at, 1,6 hours post-lnfectlon. (Ua6nfffcatlon z 64X)
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(tl) Purlflcation of CBV

By CsCl denslty gradlent centrlfugatlon, purlfled

whole CBV was obtained conslstently from fractions B and 9 as observed.

by EM. Infecttvlty proflles showed. that infectlous (who1e) CBV was

obtalned only from fractions B and p, therefore, these fra.ctlons

were pooled.. The purlfled. vln¡s ba¡¡d.ed. at a density of L,* g/cnj

and was examined for purity only be EM after negatlve stalnlng

i'¡ith 1.flo phosphotungstlc acld (etate 3). Fraetlons followlng

B and p contained incomplete and. defective vinrs particles as wel,l

as sone exfraneous cel1 debrls as observed under EM. þlhole CBV

from fractions B a¡rd t had infectlvity tlters that varied between

virus preparations, and betxeen CBV types. The ranges of lnfectivlty

tlters observed. were as follor¿s lrCfOrO/O.025 n¡L):

cnv z= 106'0 1oB'0 cBv 3 = 104'?5 - ,06'o

cBv4= 106'0 - lo8'25 cBv 5= 106'25 - L08'?5

The proteln contents of the purlfied preparatlons of CBV also varied

and by nlcroprotein assay, the following ra:rges were observed:

CBv 2 = L2- Z3ue/nù cBV 3'6 - L?ug,fn]-

CBV ¿l = 33 - 4O ue/m1 CBV 5 = LZ -2Q ug,/ml

The purifled. vlnrs preparations Here stored 1n the CsCI solutlons at

þo C with no loss of lnfectlvlty observed over a period. of four months.



Plate 3:

6o

PI-ATE 3

Electron micrograph of purified coxsackie B vlrus.
(magniffcation t 200,000 X)
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å Sucrose Density Gradlent Centrlfugatlon

Sucrose d.ensity gradient fractlonation of hunan sera resulted

in the collectlon of the IgM component fron fractlons 1 and. 2 ln the

gradient. Testing of the sucrose 6radlent fractlons by radlal l¡ununo-

dlffuslon (nfn) denonstrated. that the IgM was present in fractlons 1,

2t and 3r a¡rd that the IgG started to appear ln fractlon 3 wlth the

rnajorlty of the IeG ln the following fractions (4 and J). Of the

panel of sera descrlbed. in (f) of Materlals and Methods, only those

sera nlth sufflcient volume vrere fractlonated for lgl{ by sucrose

grad.lents. Therefore, only l+L/tq sera (acute and.r/or eonvalescent)

were fractlonated fro¡n the panel of sera fron the 24 chlldren

d.escribed fn (n) of Materials ar¡d Methods.

An exarnple of the RID method of quantitatlng the purlfled IgM

is lllustrated ln Plate 4. The d.la¡neter of the preclplf,ln rlngs fo::aed

by the IgM sta.nd.ard.s was measured. and. plotted. on a graph. The test

(fgM) sanples' rlngs !¡ere measured and the coneentralton of IgM

determined. by interpolatlon on the graph.



lfell 1:

!{eII J:
50 me/dJ" reu

6 m6/ar rgt'l

6z

PLATE 4

Stand.ard.s

WeIl 2:

lJefl 4:
z? nef ar ßn
serum control - Z1 mg/d.l fgi{

Plate 4: Radfd inmunodiffuslon of fractlonated IgM fron sucrose denslty
gradient centrtfugatlon of hunan serum. þJells 1-4 = Igi'l
sta¡rdards for sta¡¡d.ard curve. WeIIs 5-16 = fgM fractions.
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c. Mlcroneutralizatlon Test

The rnicroneutrallzatlon test was performed on the panel of

sera (4?) fro¡n the 24 chlld.ren d.escribed. ln(n) of l,iaterlals and Method.s,

and. on the IgM fractlons from the 41 sera that were fractionated. by

sucrose gradients. The mleroneutrallzatlon tlters and neutrallzing IgM

titers (of the sucrose fraetlons) of these sera a^re eonpared. to ELISA

results ln Tables 17 a¡d 18. The stainlng procedure for rnlcrotlter

plates of the mlcroneutrallzation test was a vital stain orlglnally

used, by Hlerholzer a¡¡d. Bilghan (fl?8). An example of the stalned

microtlter plates for CBV nicroneutralization tests is lll-ustrated ln

Plate J.
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PLATE 5

HlÛf

1

..rÌ. ..-.r
' n%./r ¿1:;l!
..1.t'- 

'..¡rt 
,-:.et., .riÈti.:.

P1ate 1:

,dþÇJjö-. l'ä'%

Crystal vlo1et stalned, nlcroneutrallzatlon test plate.
(otlutton of hunan serur: 1¡10 - 1:1280) Stalned areas
(¿rrL areas) lndlcate lntact (unlnfected) celIs, or negative
cybopathlc effect.
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D. ELISA¡ 0Ptlmlzatlol Results

(i) ttzyrne conjugates

The optimlzatlon of the three conjugates --

antl-horse I6G, anti-rabblt IgG, and anti-human IeM -- is lllustrated'

|n Tables ?r 8, ar¡d 9, respectively. The optinizatlon c1¡rves of these

conjugates a^Ie lllustrated. in Graphs L, 2, and 3. Approxinately 400

uffif of horse IgG was obtained. fron the purlflcatlon process from

100 mI on nolmal horse serun. Plates 6a and 6b denronstrate the purity

of the horse IgG and. ganma globulln fraction by sllde immunoelectrophoresfs.

Rabblt IgG was purifled. elsewhere (C""S James, M. Sc. Thesls, Unlverslty

of t{a¡rltoba, Wlnnipeg, }'fb. ). The optlnal concentrations of the anti-

horse a¡rd anti-rabblt conjugates were determined as a t¡6000 d.ilutlon,

as this gave a high level of sensitlvity, yet, only a }ow level of

backg¡ound. activitY.

The sensitlvtty of the a¡¡tl-horse IgG conjugate was between 10 and

100 ng of ho:rse IgG, and. the sensLtivlty of the antl-rabbit IgG

conjugate was betr+een 0,1 and. 1 ng of rabbit IgG. The anti-human IgM

conjugate was optirnized. at a t:6000 dllutlon a1so, with a sensltivlty

between 100-1000 ng of hu¡nan IgM.
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PLAT E 6q

..... : .\çt:!sì¡r¿8#\ ?

Contents of llells

Upper well:
Trough .r

Lower well:

Horse seru¡n

Anti-horse whole serun

Garuna-globuLin fractlon

Plat: 6a: S]ld.e imnunoelectrophoresls of annmonlum sulfate precipitated
galnma 61obu11n of horse sêTlllll.
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PLAT E 6b

Plate 6b:

Contents of Hells

Upper well: Ga:nma-globulln fraction
Trough : Antl-horse IgG

Lower well¡ Purlfled horse IgG

S1ld.e l¡nnunoelectrophoresls of purlfled. horse fgG (fron
DEAE-c ellulose i on-excha¡tge chromat ography ),

:
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1:4000

TABLE 7

Optlnlzation of Peroxld.ase Conjugated F(ab')2 Fragnent
Goat Antl-Horse IgG

Horse Iec (nS)

0.0010. 010.11101001000

0.058

o. a56
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0.080

0.140
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0.285
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0.483
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L.IL7
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t.686
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0.090

o. L02

0. 140

0.260

Optlcal denslty (OO) at 492 nn, All values are the means of d.upllcate tests.
2Cut-off levels d.etermined. as 2X the OD of the background. actlvlty, 1.e., non-
speclfic actlvlty of the conjugate.
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TABi.E 8

Optlnizatlon of Peroxid.ase Conjugated F(ab')2 Fragment
Goat Antl-Rabblt IgG

Rabblt f

1 0. 01
2cu,
of,f

0.056

0.058

0.058

0.068

1cal denslty values at þ92 nn. A1I val-ues a-re the means of d.upllcate tests.
2Crrt-off levels determlned. as 2X the 0D of the background. actlvity, ]- e., non-speclfic activity of the conjugate.
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GRAPH 2

Optimization of Anti-Rabb¡t lgG Coniugate

2.O00 Conjugate Dilution

n 1:4000
o 1:6000
a 1:8000
O 1 : 1O,OOO

--- Cut-off levels
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TABLE g

Optinlzation of peroxid"ase conjugated F(ab')2 Fragment
Goat Antl-Human IgFl

Huroan IgM (ng
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lcal denslty at 492 nn. All varues ¿Lre means of duprlcate tests.
2Cut-off levels d.etennj-ned. as 2X the background. actlvity of the peroxid.ase
conjugate.
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GRAPH 3

Optimizatio¡r of Anti-human lgM Coniugate

0.300

Conjugate Dilution:

n 1:2000
o 1:4000
a 1:6000
O 1:B0OO

- -- Cut-of f levels
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(ff) Capture Antfbody

The sensittvlty of three a¡rti-hu¡nan IgM antlbodles

ls illustrated ln Table t0 ar¡d Graph 4. From these resultsr the

a.ffinity purlfied goat antl-hr¡na¡¡ IgM was chosen as the capture

antibod.y as lt demonstrated' the g¡eatest IgM binding ability of the

three capture antibod.les. Thtrs capture antlbod.y was also utl1lzed at

a lower concentration of t ug/Uea.d. whlle still achieving a

sensltlvlty of between 100 a¡rd 1000 ng of human IgM. Usf-ng

concentratlons greater than 1 ug/Uead dtd not increase the sensltivity

of the capture antlbody.

When conparing the relatlve sensltlvltles of two afflnity purlfled

capture antibodies, the trio capture antlbodies lfere very sinilar ln

thelr ablI1ty to blnd IgM (Table 11 ar¡d. Graph J). The capture antlbody

obtained fron Cappel Laboratories, Cochranviller Pa., however,

d.enonstrated a slightly higher capture ability than the antibody from

Dakopatts Antlbodfes, Westbury' N.Y.
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TABLE "IO

Comparison of Sensltivities of Three
Antl-Human IeM Antlbodles

Human

0.o79

0.084

0.4?9

0,o75

0.111

0. r13

0.071

0.091

0.086

0.11ó

o" 191

0.086

1
0. J01

0.329

0.IL6

2cut
off

0.160

0.160

0 I42(\
1OO 

"a 
t+g? rm. AII values are means of d.uplf-cate tests. Peroxid.ase

conjugated antl-human IgM utillzed at 1:6000.

2gnt-off levels d.eternined. as 2X the baekg¡ound. actlvity, 1.€.¡ lloll-
speciflc activlty of conjugate.

.>
/Optimum concentrations of capture antlbodyl

Sta¡dard. goat antl-human lgl'l -- J ug per bead-
.dffinity purlfled. goat anti-human IgM -- 1 ug per bead
i'louse iaonoclonal a¡tl-huma¡r Igl'{ -- 1 ug per bead'

110100100010,000

Monoclona-l

Afflnlty
Purifíed.

Stand.a¡d.
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GRAPH 4

Sensitivity of Three Anti-ht¡man lgM Antibodles
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TABLE '! 1

Conparlson of Sensltlvitles of Tr¡o Affinity Purlfied.
Antl-Hunan IgM Antlbodles

Huna¡ IgM nø

0. 000

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.003

0.002

0.068

0.055

1o.L43

0.131

ut
off

0.002

0.004

1Ol 
"t 4)2 ruo, .{11 vaLues a"re the neans of dupllcate trials.

ZCut-off levels deter¡nlned. as 2X the OD of the backgrouncl actlvity,
i.e. ¡ non-speclflc activity of the conjugate.

3Anti-huma¡l IgM 1:

Antl-huma¡ IgM 2r

Afflnlty purlfled goat antl-human IgM (u-chaln
speciflc) - Cappel Lab., Cochranvllle, Pa.
Affinlty purified. goat antt-hun¡an IgM (u-ehain
speclflc) - latropatts Anttbod.les, Hestbury, Nl

110100100010,000

L

2
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GRAPH 5

GomBarison of Sensitivities of
Two Affinity Purified Anti-human

lgM Antibodies

! Anti-human IEM (Cappel)
(1 p"glbead)

o Anti-human lgM (Dakopatts)
(1 p"glbead)

Conjugate dilution : 1 : 6000

n Gut_of f level : OD=O.OOz
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(fff) Speclficlty of CBV Antlsera

By neutrallzatlon tests, both the CBV horse a¡rd

rabblt a¡¡tlsera Here speclfic to the ho¡¡olgous vlrus ty¡les with

negllglble neutralLzlng antibody tlters to heterologous virus t¡rpes.

The heterologous horse antlserum titers were ( 1:20 (Table 12), and

the heterologous rabbit antisenrm tlters were ( 1:10 (Table 1l).

The effects of varying antiserum and antlgen concentratlons by

ind-irect ELISA are lllustrated. in Table 14 a¡¡d. Graph 4. In these

experinents, antlgen was first adsorbed to the solfd ptrase before

reactlon wlth the antisera and conjugate (see Flgure 3). The results

show that a d.ecrease ln the concentratlon of purifled. CBV antlgen by

one log of lnfectlvlty resulted in a dra¡natic decrease ln reactlvity,

whlle saturating antlbody levels occurred between 50-100 U of antibody
lL<ror 106 - Lo? î'crD50. The range between 10* - to5 tcroro waa too 1ow,

however, to estlmate the saturatlng anttbody concentrations"

The results of the specificity of the horse CBV antlsera by

lndirect EIISA a¡e lllustrated. ln Tables 15 a¡rd 16. All values

represented. in the tables are corrected. OD rea.d.lngs whereby the

readings are obtalned after subtractlon of the background actlvlty

d.ue to each of the CBV 2-5 antisera and conjugate. The antisera

d.enonstrated only a sllghtly greater speciflclty for the homologous

vlrus ty¡re than heterologous t¡pes when utll5"zlng a crude preparation

of CBV antlgen. Speciflcity was only denonstrable in one dlrectlon

of the cheekerboard. titratton (tabte L5), with the hlghest reactions

obtalned for the homologous vlrus types uslng each antisera lnd.lvidually.

From the results, it appears that the crude CBV 31 4, and J preparatlons
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have the most group speciflc determlna¡ts exposed as the 0D readings

lndicate substanttal reactlvlty wlth each of the CBV 2-J antlsera.

Probably, the CBV 2 preparatlon was the best' although' there was

a high leveI of activity with CBV 3 a¡tlse:l¡¡n.

The antisera speclficity, when utllizing purlfled virus preparatlonst

was also only sllghtly greater for the honologous vlrus type than the

heterologous t¡ryes. The speeificity was only apparent ln one

directlon in the checkerboard tltratlon. However, CBV 3 antl"sera and

antlgen demonstrated no specificlty (faUfe t6), although a dlfferent

purified. CBV 3 a.nttgen preparatlon had. ln prevlous erperirnents,

demonstrated the g:ceaiest speclficity of the four CBV t¡>es.

Neverfheless, the honologor:s antiserum-antlgen reactlons of CBV 2, 4,

ar¡d 5 were hlgher tha¡¡ the reactlons obtalned utlllzing crude CBV

preparations, but not slgnlflcantly hlgher as najor cross-reactions

still occurred. The purlfled CBV 2 preparation r¡as probably the worst

as lt had ¡uore exposed g:roup speclflc detennlnants as seen with the

substa¡¡tial cross-reactlons wlth CBV 3 a¡rd 4 antlsera. The CBV 3

preparatlon was probably the best, but lt was st1Il not. a:strlctty

pure preparatlon of CBV I ty¡re-speclfic determinants. The CBV 4

preparation had substantlal reactivity with the CBV 3 antiseru¡¡o but

was relatively unreactlve wlth CBV 2 aJtd 5 a¡rtisera. Consequentlyt

the speciflclty of the virus antlsora nay v¿r^ry wlth ôifferent antigen

preparations.



TABLE 12

Neutrali.zation Tlters of Horse
CBV 2-5 Antiser.¡n

Coxsackie B .Antlserum

B5B4B3B2

I

@
F

I
+c
tq
o
r{
J4o
d
axo

(_)
ç{

1 100 TcID5g per 0.025 nl
zReclprocal tlters per 0.û25 mI

1 Lz20

L zL} r?Ito

1 LzZO

( 1:20

1 :1280

1L220

1t220

Lt64o

1 L|20

( 1¡20

2!.zo,tt1o

1 L*0

1L220

( 1:20B5

82

B3

B¿}
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B2

B3

B4

B5

Neutralizatlon Titers of Rabblt
CBV 2-5 Antlserun

Coxsackie B Antiseru¡n

B5B483B2

1 100 TCID5' per 0.025 ml

zRecLprocal tlters per 0. 025 rßi-

È{

( 1:10

( 1¡10

( 1:10

Iz640

( 1:10

( 1¡10

t2320

( 1¡10

( 1¡10

1 ¡ 1280

( 1:10

( 1c10

?tr6+a

( 1:10

( 1¡10

( 1¡10
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TABLE 14

The Effect of Variation of Virus Antlserun a¡¡d'

Purlfied. Antlgen Concentrations by ELISA

1Coxsackle 84 Antlsenrn U

0.166

0.062

0.007

0.000

o.?86

O.LLz

0.034

0. 031+

0.824

o,r75

0.041

0.031

0.995

o,2?9

0.02L

0.036

2L,07 5

o.2L6

0.064

0. 031

1O Ur,tt (U) of antlbod.y 1s deflned. as the neutrallzation
titer of the vlrus antlserum.

I

@
UJ

I

20D readlngs at 492 nn corrected for background' actlvlty by
subtractlon of non-speclflc activlty of the virus antiserun.
All values are neans of d-uplicate tests'

51050100200

10
4

106
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GRAPH 6

The Effect of Variation of Vinus Antigen
a¡rd Antiserum Goncentratiotts'by ELISA
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TABLE 'I5

Specificlty of Cmde CBY 2-5 Preparations and
Horse CBV 2-5 Antisera by tiLISA

CBV Antiserum2

B5B+B3B2

2

0Ð at 492 nn. AII values are means of d.uplicate tests.

Antiserum concentrations = J0 Units/O,Z nl

Antigen concentrations = 20 ugfbea.d3

I

@\¡
I

cî
a)
bo
d
{Jc

Fq(J

0,097

0. 114

o'r3r

0,L45

0,L33

a.Lg4

0.247

0. 116

o,370

0.35L

0.326

0.250

0.069

0. 101
1

O. OBB

0.082
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TAtsLE 16

Specificity of Purified CBV 2-5 Preparations and.
Horse CBV 2-5 Antisera by ËLISA

CBV Antiserum 2

B5B4B3B2

0. 033

0.013

0.027

0.133

0,Ll+5

0.039

0.7+e

0. 168

0.240

O,II2

0.37r

0,2L0

1^
U 066

0. 015

0. 011

0.039

0D at 492 nn. Atl values are rr¡ears of duplicate trials.
2.-Antiserum concentrations = J0 Unlts/O,Z nL

3*rlg.., concentrations = 1 ug/bead.
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E. E'LISA: Test Results

(i) ELISA Sensitlvity and Speclficity

The negative cut-off optlcal densityr whlch was

determined as the rnean net OD plus three stand.ard d.eviations of a

1:100 ùllution of l+2 cord bloods of newborn chlldren knotrn to be

seronegative for antibod.y to CBV, was establlshed as 0.080 at 49? nn,

A net 0D In the E'LISA above 0.080, thus, was consid.ered a positive

result for CBV-specific Igll.

Er¡rerlnental results denonstrating the sensltlvity of the $,ISA

a¡e lllustrated in Table 19, I{tth the stronger posltlve IgM serum'

the ELISA detected IgM at a vely hi6h dilution of 1:800. The lower

tltered. IgM serun v¡as also positlve by EI,ISA at a serun ùllutlon of

1:200.

the results of a blocking assay using two hu¡na¡r sera that d.emonstrated

Igl"I antlbod.y to four CBV t¡res demonstrated that the homolo8ous rabblt

CBV ?-5 a¡¡tlsera blocked. the detectlon of the Igl'lCBV complex ln ELISA

by the horse cBv 2-5 antisera. Utllization of the rabblt cBV 4

antlserum to attempt to block all four horse CBV a¡¡tisera ty¡res resulted

tn only blockage of the reaction of CBV 4 antiserurn, ald. not the

reactlon of CBV 2, 3, or J,

(rf) Test Results

The results obtalned by ELISA were compared to results

obtalnefl by rnicroneutrallzation tests of whole patlent serun a¡¡d'

a¡rd sucrose gradient lgÌ'l fractlons ln Tab1e 1?.
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By mlcroneutrallzatlon tests, one patient demonstrated a

seroconversion (patlent 6), l.e.; a four-fold. or g¡eater rise ln

neutrallzing antlbody tlter, to one CBV type (CnV +). Another

pat1ent (patlent 2) seroconverLed to two CBV t¡res, md one patlent

(patlent lJ) d.emonstrated a seroconversion to cBV þ with hlgh static

neutralizlng antibod.y titers io CBV J.

Of the 1p patients who had CBV 4 isolatea (tatfe 17)' L6

demonstrated. cBV-speclflc IgM by ET,ISA ln elther the acute or

convalescent sera or both. In conparlson, 13 of these 19 tnd:lvlduals

d.emonstrated- CBV-speclflc neutrallztng IgM after suclose density

gfadlent fraetionatlon of the senrnr a¡d mlcroneutrallzation' By

E[,ISA, no CBV-speciflc IgM was d.etected. in the acute or convalescent

sera of patlent 2, who ha.d. seroconverted. to both e'BV 2 and' ¡+.

0f the 16 patients positive for vlrus-specific IeM by ELISA'

10 had a hornoty¡ric rg}4 response to CBV 4, 2 haÃ an IgM response to

three cBV types, and 4 patlents ha.d. an I8M response to four cBV t¡rpes'

one patlent demonstrated. cBV-speclflc Igi'I to tno cBV ty¡res ln the

acute serum a¡rd. IgM to four cBV t¡res ln tbre convalescent serwn.

In comparison to the IgM tlters obtained by sucrose gradient

fractionatlon ar¡d. microneutralizatlon, the ELISA detected. Igl'l ln

all sera d.enonstratln6 CBV-speclfic neutralizing IgM exeeptr for flve

Sera. Treatnent of these fj.ve sera wlth 2-¡nercaptoetha¡¡ol to remove

19S 1m¡mrnoglobullns (fgU) revealed' that ln onty 2f5 sera was neutrallzing

antlbod.y of the IgM class aboli-shed. }flth 3/ J sera, there was still

neutrallzing antibodY Present'

Five sera from indlviduals who ha.d. no CBV lsolated d'ur1n6 the CBV
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outbreak were aLso tested by the three different nethods (taUfe te).

By mf-croneutralization tests , 3/ 5 ind.lvld-ua}s had neutralizlng

antibod.y to one or two CBV t¡res' No C$V-speclflc IgMt however, was

detected. ej-ther by ETISA or by mlcroneutralizatlon tests wlth the

IgM sucrose gradlent fractlons.,

Flve IgM positlve and. two lgl'f negative sera were tested ln

d.uplicate on separate d.ays to test d'ay to d'ay varlabllity of the E['ISA'

Results of both days were i:r ag¡eement (tfre five posltlves renained

posltive ar¡d. the two negative sera remalned negatlve). The low

number of sera tested., however, preclud-ed' any statistlcal analysls'



TABLE 17

Conparlson of Results from l"licroneutrallzatj-on Tests'
Sucrose Gradlent Fractlonatlonr and. ETISA

Seruo B? B} B4

(1¡ 10 (1:10
<1:10 (1:10

Coxsackle B
Mlcroneutrallzatlon Tlters

1 :80 (1:10
L ¡160 (1¡1o

D5 B2 Ð_ B4

ND

1Lz2.J

1Iz2.J
<It2,5

lLr?.5
1Lz2.J

ND

1Lt2, J

<I12.5
1L22, J

1Lz?.5
1L 22, J

1Lz2,J

ND

1Lz2.J

<L.2.5
L22.5

1

u
ND

<Lt2.5

1Lt2.J
<I¿2.5

1L22, J
1tz2,J

Coxsackie B

Neutrallzine fgH Tlters
Coxsackle B

IeM by ELISA
Patlent

1

¿

82 D2 Eþ Ð5

<I22.
4.L¿2.

11,22,J
1Lz2.J

A
c

A

A
c

A
\,

c

3

4

5

1 ¡ 160 (1: Lo
Lz64o (1: 1o

(1:10 (1:10
(1:10 {t:10

(1¡ 10 (1:10
(1 :10 (1¡ 10

1¡80 (1:10
1:640 <1:10

1¡160 (1:10
Lz3?O L¿2O

1 ¡ 160 (1:10
1 :160 (1:10

1Lz2.J <L22,
1L:2,J 1L22,

5
5

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

I

\oo
I

1¡80 (1:10 1 :80 <1:10 1t22,5

5 1tz2.J
5 1I;2,J

1Lz2,J 11,22.J

Abbreviatlons¡ .4, = acute; C = convalescent¡ ND = not done (lnsufficlent serum volume)

* Al.l pattents were poslti-ve for CBV 4 lsolation.
1*""orr.,rtrallzation tlters of the IgM fractions obtalned. by sucrose grad.lent fractlonatlon.
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Senun B? B) Bt+ Bl B2ÐBþBJ B? E2 84 D5

Table 17 Cont'd

Coxsackle B
Neutrallzlne IgM Tlters

Coxsackle B
IgM by ELISA

Patlent

A
c

A
c

A

À
c

A

6

7

I

9

10

(1:10
(1: 10

<1¡10
<1:10

1'1.22.5
1I¿?.5

ND

1Lt2, J

(t22,5
1L22.5

ND

1Lz2.J

1L22. J
1:10

1t¿2.5
<L22.5

ND
1Lt2,5

1Lz?,J
4L22, J

(1: 10 < 1¡ 10
<1¡ 10 < 1: t0

<1:10 (1:10
L2320 (1:10

L¿6t+0 < 1¡ 10
L2320 < 1:10

L:6+0 (1:10
L2320 <1:10

1,26t+0 (1¡ L0
L¿3?0 (1:10

L¿370 (1:10
L¿320 (1:10

+

ND

Lz5

I

\o
F

I

NDTND ND
+

+
+

+
+

:

<1:10
(L:1.0

<1:10
<1:10

1Lz2.J
1Lz2,J

1L22,5 4Lz?
4L22,5 1tz?

t¿5
1L22" 5

.5 L¿5

.5 L22.5

1Lz2,J
1Lz2,J

<L¡10
<1:10

(1¡L0
(1¡10

1L¿2,5
1L¿2,5

1.I:2, J
1L22.J

t22.5
L22.5

1L22.5 1L22,5
1L|2.5 4L|2,5

(1:10
(tr :10

(1:L0
<1:10

Abbrevlations: A= acute; C= convalescent¡ ND=not d.one

* All patlents were posltlve for CBV 4 isolatlon.
1*1."orr",rtra11zat1on tlters of the IgM fractlons obtalned by sucrose gra.d.lent fractlonatlon.
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Coxsa¡kle B
Mlcroneutral lzat lon Tlters

Coxsackle B
Neutralizlng IeM Ti-ters L

Patlent Senm BZ D: B4 Ð5 B2 Ð Þ¿l E5 B2

Coxsackle B
IgM by ELISA

þ5B4D2

L

1

A

A
c

A
c

A
c

A

11

L2

L3

L+

L5

Izt6o <1:10 1:160 <1:10
1:80 <1:10 1¡160 <1:10

(1¡ 10 <1¡ 10 t¿61+O <1:10
(1¡ 10 <1¡ 10 >-L¿tãBO <1:10

Ll20 <1¡10 L2320 <1¡10
tr:4-0 <L:10 1¡640 <1¡10

<1¡10 (L:10 1¡160 (1¡10
(1:10 (1¡10 LzL60 <1:10

(1:10 (1¡10 1 ¡160 à(1¡10 (1:10 L2640 >

1t ¡,2.5
<L22.5

1L22, J
<I22.5

1Lt2.5 1L:2.5
LtZ.5 1L22.5

+
+

+
+

+
+

;

+
+

+
+

+
+

:

+

+
+

+
+

+

;

+
+

+

1tt2.5 1L22,5
1L12.5 11t2,5

1L¿2,5
1I12,J

(L22" 5
I22.5

1L22,5
1I¿2,5

I

\o
¡.)

I

<L¿2.5
(L22, J

1Lz2.J <Lt?"5
<t¿2.5 <L22.5

0
0

28
28

1

1

L¿2,5
1:10

1Lz2.J
1Iz?.5

1L¿2.5 <L¿2.5 I22.5
1L22,5 <L22.5 11,22.5

1L¿2.5
<L¿2.5

L¿2,5 (L22.5
Iz 5 Lt2,5

Abbrevlations: A = acute¡ C = convalescent

* All patients were posltlve for CBV 4 lsolatlon.
1

"Mlcroneutrallzatlon tlters of the IgI"l f,ractlons obtalned. by sucrose gradient fractlonation.
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Coxsackie B

Ivlieroneutralizati on Tlters
Coxsackie B

Neutralizine IeM Tlters 1

B? Bj B4 D5 B2 D2 B4 BJ BJB2

Coxsackie B

Ig}I by ELISA
E2 B4Patient Senm

t6

L?

t9

A

A,

A
c

A

<1:10
<L:10

tzZA
1¡80

< 1:10
<1:10

< 1:10
< 1:10

<L:t0
(1¡ l-0

Lz32A <1:10
1:640 <1:10

1 :160 (1:10
Iz32O <1:10

Iz)20 <1:10
Lt64a < 1: 10

1

I

<I:2.5
<r2.5

(Lz?.5 <L22.5
1122.5 1122,5

Il20 1L¿2,5
L¿20 1tz2,J

1tz2.J <Iz2,J
tz5 <L¿2.5

<t¿2.5
<Lz?.5

+
+

+
(1;10
<1:1.0

<1¡ 10
<1: t0

I

\o
\¡)

I

18 ND

<Lt2.5

ND
<L22.5

ND
(L22,5

ND
<1,22.5

ND

<Lz?.5

ND

<I22.5

ND

<t¿2.5

ND

<122.5
I ¡160 1:
L2320 1:

0
0

1
1

6o
6o

I
I

Abbreviatlons¡ A= a.cutei C= conva'lescent; ND= not d.one

* A]-L patients were positive for CBV 4 isolatlon.
lM1""orr"utrallzatlon titers of the ïg1,1 fractlons obtained. by sucrose grad.lent fractionatlon.



TABI.E 18

Comparison of Results fron Mlcroneutrallzation Tests, Sucrose Gradlent Fractlonatlont
a¡¡d ELISA wlth Patlents with Negatlve Vlrus Iso1atlon

Coxsackie B

Mlc:coneutrallzatlon Tlters
Coxsackle B

Ner¡tralizina IeM Tlters 1

B2 Þ3 B¿l W

Coxsackle B

IeM by ELISA
BJ. 84 W.lallent Serun BZ 92 B4 Ú B?

1

2

1L¿?.5
1Lz2,J

?2.5
22.5

5
5

,2"5

<1
<1

<1

A

^

A
c

A
t\

A

A
^

t2320 (1¡10
L2320 (1 :10

<1: t0 (1:10
<1:10 (1:10

(1:10 (1:10
(1¡ 10 (1:10

(1¡10 (1:10
(1:10 (L ¡ 10

(1:10 (1:10
( 1: 10 (1¡ 10

1: l.6o (1¡ 10
1 :640 (1 : 10

(1: 10 (1¡ 10
(1¡10 (1:10

1¡40 (l-:10
1 :80 (1¡ 10

(1¡ 10 (1: t0
(1:10 (1¡ 10

L2320 (1: 10
L¿320 (t: 10

ND

4Iz2.J
ND

11,22,J
ND

<L12.5

1Iz2.J
1Lz?.5

1t¿2.5
1I|2.5

ND

1Lr2.J

ND

1Lz2.J
1lt2.J

1L22,5
1tz2.J

.5 1t22.5

.5 <I22,5

1Lz2,J 1lz2,J
1Lz2.J 4Lz2,J

2 <1
<12

1L¿?,5 lIzZ
41,22.J (Lz2

I

\o
È
I

3

4

5 ND

1Lz2,J
ND

(.L¿2,5
ND

1Lt2,J

Abbrevlatlons: A = acute; C = convalescent¡ ND = not d,one (hsufflclent serun volune)

1"l""orr"rrtrallzatlon tlters of the Igl,l fractlons obtalned. by sucrose gra.d.lent fractlonation.



TABLE 19

I

\o
\JI

I

ËJtl
(1)

(n

Sensitlvj-ty of ELISA for Detectlon of CBV-
Speclflc IgM

Serum Dllution

1:8001:4001 :2001 :100

0.110

o. o8g

0.108

0.070

0, 114

0.130

1o
394

0.110

O.D. readlngs at 492 nm. A1I values a.re mears
of dupllcate trlals. Negatlve cut-off level = 0.080.

2
Þ̂ erum #1 - IgM tlter = 1:10

#2 - T9IA tlter = Ir2,5

1

L

2
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IV DTSCTËSION

A. Mlcroneutrallzation Test

Slnce lt ls generally believed that the evaluatlon of CPE

rernalns the best crlterlon for the presence and quantltatlon of virus,

the neutralization test is a lnethod. whlch utlLizes this characteristlc

in the evaluatlon of a vlrus lnfecti-on. The basis of thls test ls that

neutrallzing a^ntibody to a parblcular virus when present in the senrr¡

of an lndlvidual rrl1l bind. to that vlrus ln the test and. prevent

adsorption of the vlrus lnto the cells. Freventton of uirus infeetlon

of the cells by neutrallzln6 antlbod¡r n111 result in no CPE, whereast

absence of neutralizlng antlbod.y w111 a1low the vlrus to lnfect the

ceIls, eventually resultlng in CPE. Consequently, the nlcrotechnlque

for performance of the neutrallzatlon test has been a¡t important

d.evelopment for d.lagnostic vj-rr¡s serolog:y. The uricroneutrallzation

test red.uces time, materials, and some effort when eompared. to

conventlonaL tissue culture tube methods. There ls also a red.uetion

ln serun requirements for the test naklng lt parblcularly appropriate

for neutrallzing antlbody studles of chlldren or lnfants where only

snall volumes of seru¡n are usually available. Results of mlcro-

neutralløation tests have also been shorm to a6ree well wlth results

obtained uslng the conventlonal teckurlques (Rosenbaun et al., L963).

Antlbody tlters of the panel of sera in thls thesls were only

deterrnined. for CBV t¡res 2-5 as it has been observed that CBV I a¡d 6

lsolates are not conmonly detected. by vlral culture ln Manltoba
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(ennuaf Reports, Manltoba Health Servlces Commission, L|??-BZ),

îhe technical d.isadvantages of the ¡nicroneutrallzatlon test becanne

nore apparent to this aut,hor as the tests were performed on the varlous

patlent sera. This test, although sta¡rd.ard.ized. ln procedure, was

subject to the day to day varlations Lnvolved with use of biological

materlals such as celI culturq and viruses. Consequently, due to this

varlation ln the test, there was a requirement for retestlng of some

sera in o:id.er to obtain a nore definltive result. Flnally, thls test

was quite laborlous and time consurnlng when compared to a technique

such as ELISA.

Slnce the basis of a serologic d.lagnosis of lnfectlon with the

microneutralizatlon test ls the denonstratlon of a seroconverslon, this

test was not very sensitlve for recent CBV infectlons. Fro¡n the ciata

obtained, ¡rlth the sera from 19 lndivld.uals with a virologically

conflrmed. cBV 4 infection, only 3/L9 (L6;/") had. a seroconversion to

CBV 4. However, one of these lndlvlduals also seroconverted to CBV 2

besid.es CBV 4, whiLe ar¡other indivldual seroconverted to CBV 4 wlth

high statlc a¡rtibody tlters to CBV 5. Consequently, the neutralization

test is not totally reIlable, as low seroconverslon rates, anamnestlc

antlbod.y responses, and hlgh stattc ar¡tlbod.y levels make diagnosÍs of

a recent lnfection d.ifficult. (Morgan-Capner ar¡d McSorley (1983)

observed that an elevated neutrallzing antibody tlter was an unrellable

indlcator of a recent CBV lnfectlon since ln thelr study, orùy 29"

15/t?) of the sera with elevated. CBV l, neutralizlng antlbody tlters

contained detectable speciflc IgM.
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B. Sucrose Density Gradient Fractionatlon

The technlqe of sucrose denslty grarlient centri-fugation

lnvolves the separatlon of sen:m rnacromolecular conponents by

ultracentrifugatlon whlch expLolts their d.ifferences in size and

shape (nrairi<e, I96?i Veslkari:atrd Vaheri, 1968). Thls nethod. of

IgM fractionation from human serun was chosen as the reference

procedtrre slnce lt has been used routinely for dete::ninaùlon of IgM

antibody to rubella ln conjunction with other serologicaL tests (Palmer

et al., Lg?|i Meur¡na¡r et a1., 1977),

Sucrose d.ensity gradient fractionation ln eonjunction with

neutrallzatlon tests has denonstrated to be nore sensitlve and speciflc

than microneutrali-zatlon tests ln the d.ata obtained. in this thesls.

Virus-specific IgM was detected wlth the comblnation of the two

method.s to the i.:nfecting CBV serotype (Cnv t+) ln Lt/Lg patients

wlth a virologlcally conflrmed CBV 4 lnfectlon. In contrast, by

mlcroneutrallzatlon tests, serodiagnosls could not be nade in the

rnajorlty of the lndlvlduals due to less then four-fold. rises in'

neutralizing antibody tlters, statlc antibody levels, and heteroty¡ric

antibody responses.

Atthough the technique of sucrose d.ensity gradlent fractlonation

lncorporated wlth the neutralizatlon test was nore sensitlve and.

speclflc than the mlcroneutralizatíon test alone, thls nethod was more

tlne consumlng and requlred speclalized equlpurent (a¡r ultracentrlfuge).
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g. ELrsA

(f) Deslgn a¡rd Development

In the d.evelopment of an ELISA, the solld. support phase

ls one of the more irnportant conslderatlons of the systen. A nu¡rber

of solld. pha,se supports have been used. ln the pa*str lncluùlng test

tubes, bea.d.s, filter papers, d.lscs, resins, a¡rd microtltration plates.

The fact that protein nolecules ca¡r bind to a number of plastics by

neans of hydrogen bonds sfunpllfies the proeess of attachlng antibody

to the solid. phase. Several plastic polymers atre conmerclally

available and. they lnclude polystyrene, polyvlnyl, polycarbonate, as

well as aminoalkylsl1yl glass a¡¡d sllicone rubber. Antlbod.y or antigen

can be passively adsorbed. to such surfaces, wlth polystyrene a.nd.

polyvinyl being the nost corunonly ernployed supporbs. Advantages çf

utilizlng plastlcs as support sudaces are the sfunpllcity and ease of

ha.ndltng, a¡rd. the requlrenent for only srnaJ.l quantltles of anttbod.y.

However, the d-isadvantages of utll1ølng Bla.çtfc supports lnc1ud.e

varlation of the quantlty of antlbody adsorbed from one plastlc to

anothern only a snall quantity of ¡naterlal ls actually flxed'

d.enatr¡ratlon of adsorbed macronolecules nay take place rrith time, and

desor¡rtlon of the irunobilized. substance can occur.

The type of solld phase utlllzed ln the funmunoassay r+111 have an

effect on the varlation and accuracy of the assay. It has been

observed that rlth adsorbed a^ntigen, there was notlceable 1eafta6e

d.nring the assay from both polystyrene (3V/") and nylon (6t/") supporbs

(Lehtonen and. Vlljanen, 1980). Another lnrportant factor to conslder

ls the consistency of bindS.ng of ¡naterlal to the solld phase as thls
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w111 determlne the reproduciblllty of the lmnunoassay. The level of

background actlvlty, 1.€.¡ the activlty due to blnding of nonspeclflc

materials to the plastlc support surfaces nay also vary between supporb

t¡4pes.

In chooslng the solld- phase for the tr ISA for CBV-speclfic IgM

ln this thesis, a surface was;requlred that provid.ed for good antlgen

or a¡rtibod.y a.d.sorption, llas easy to handle, and did not bind nonspecifie

reagents significantly. Polystyrene and polyvlnyl plates have both

been d.enonstrated. to yield. good results (triawell et a1. , g??), with

the polyvinyl surface demonstratlng a slightly greater binding ability

wlthout significant nonspecific bind.ing (Yolken, 1980). However, a

dlsad.vantage of the nicrotiter plates ls that there is relatively

snalI surface area avallable for blnd.ing. Consequently, polystyrene

beads were chosen as the solld. phase for the ELISA ln this research

project, as they provided. a much 6reater surface area for bind.ing and

are relatively equal to polyvinyl in binding abillty. The reactlons

ln the EI,ISA were performed ln Z0-wetl polystyrene reactlon trays

whlch accommod¿ted the polystyrene beads, and. have been used

successfully by the Abbott Company for hepatitls A a¡rd 3 serology.

This system also had the advantage of ease of manipulation and the

potentlal for se¡ni-autonatlon by the use of the Abbott Pentawash, a

washer-asptrator d.evi-ce. The search for the id.eal solld phase supporbt

however, ls st1lI contlnulng.

Slnce the ad.soqptlon of protelns to plastlc surfaces ls d.ue

prinarily to hydrophoblc bondsn optlmum conditions must be observed.

to promote maxlmum adsorptlon. These conditlons are pH, lonic strengtht
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temperature, tlne, and protein concentratlon. Maximum hydrophobic

interactions are promoted when the net charge of a nolecule ls zero.

For adsorbing IgG¡ for exannple, this criterion is approached at

alkaline pH's of 8.J to 10.0. Concentration of salts are also important

as these will neutrali-ze local-ized charges on a proteln, thus,

pronotlng hydrophobic lnteractlons. Tl¡ne a¡rd tempe::ature a.re factors

that affect the probabillty of proteln nolecules comlng lnto contact

with the sollcl phase sudace, and the extent of saturatlon of the

sua:face. Increaslng the temperature lrill lncrease the d.:lffuslon rate

whlch increases the rate at which protelns contact the plastlc surface.

Room temperature 1s usually sufflcient, but hlgh temperatures can be

used if the proteln in question ls not heat labile. The tlme required

for saturatlon of the solld phase usually occurs wlthln a ¡natter of

r¡i-nutes to one or two hours. However, lf a protein ls stable, an

overnlght lncubation is usually more convenlent. Consequently, an

ove:rnlght incubation was used for all a.d.sorptlon steps ln the IgM ETISA

in this thesls. The protein concentratlon required to promote ma:clnum

adsorptlon ¡'1111 vary between different proteins, and also bet¡reen

d.ifferent solld phase supports. Llith the polystyrene beads (Precislon

Plastic BaII Co., Chicago, I11.), lt is believed that approxlmateLy

1 ug of protein ca¡¡ be readJ-ly adsorbed. In fact, lt was observed. ln

this research project that adsorptton of more than 1 ug of the capture

antlbod.y dld. not lncrease the sensltlvity of the ELISA, lndlcatlng that

saturatlng levels nay be reached at 1 ug of protein.

Another method. of attachlng protelns to plastlc solld. phase

supports is by covalent conjugatlon wlth cross-l1nklng reagents, or
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covalent llnkage to nonplastlc material-s in hopes of lncreaslng

blndtng capabilltles (Yo1ken, L}BZ). !{hile there are theoretlcal

advantages ln establlshing a covalent bond between the capture

anttbod.y and. the solid. phase support, for exanple, the process Is nuch

more compl-ex tha¡r slmple adsorptlon to plastlc naterials. Also, the

Iimitlng factor of the use of these nonplastlc materlaJ-s is that there

is an lncreased nonspecific adsorptlon of lmmunoreacta¡rts to these

surfaces, therefore, Iead.lng to a decrease in reaction speciflclty

(Tolken, 1980). Consequently, most bind.ing experlments only require

placement of the seru¡n or ln¡nunoglobulin ln an appropriate buffer,

i.en ¡ 0.06M carbonate-blcarbonate bufferr pH p.6, which will result

in a large percenta€e of bind.in6 over a four hour period. at 3?o C or

overnlght at 40 C (Pesce et a1., Ig?B). Thus, thls was the systen

adopted for the ELISA in this research project as it was simple and

convenient, and allowed a higtr level of sensitivity and specificlty

to be attained.

A rnajor probleur of these types of inmunoassays ls background

activity due to nonspecific adherence. In IgM antibody assays, the

background is usually hlgher than in IgG antibody assays since IgM

is a more avid or "sticky" nolecule than IgG. To elln¡lnate or decrease

this type of ad.herence, often dlIutlon of i¡n¡nunoreagents is performed

in buffers containing a nonionic d.etergent such as lween 20 and an

excess of lnactlve protein such as bovlne serun al burnin (¡Sl), fetal

bovlne serun, or gelatin. Preincubation of antibody-coated or even

antigen-coated. solid. phases with BSA (Locarnlni et a1., Lg??), animal

serum (t'teurman et a1., L9??), or gelat,in (Kangro et a'l . r 1978) ca¡r
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decrease background activlty by blocklng remaining free nonspecific

protein blnùing sltes. Backgrowrd actlvlty can also be reduced. by a

series of r¡ashing steps ¡vlth an excess of detergent-contalnlng buffer.

Therefore, the dlluent used ln the IgM ELISA contalned BSA a¡¡d lween 20'

and- all washi-ng steps were perfor:ned. with PBS contalning O,O5/" þ/")
Tween 20. Optlnal concentratlons of B-SA (Ù" w/v) a¡rd Tween 20 (0. ty/" v/v)

were used in the d.fluent for the IgM ETISA as suggested by He:=ma¡m et

a . (I9?9). Post-coating of the capture antibody beads with BSA was

also obse:¡red to alct in decreasing the background actlvity in the IgM

ELISA.

In solid phase anti-IgM assays, nonspeclflc binding has also been

observed when low serum d.lIutlons are used (loil<en and Leister, 1981)'

However, the sensitlvtty offered. by these lmrnunoassays allow hlgher

serum dlluttons (up to 1:10,000, Roggend.orf et ai., 1980; Mortlmer et

aI. r 1981b) to be utilized in the test so that nonspecific binding of

sert¡rn imrnunoglobulins is no longer a major problen. The optimal dllution

of serun deternlned for the IeM EI,ISA was 1:100 which provided a good

level of sensitivlty anrd. econony, and. low level of background. actlvity.

Rheumatoid. factor (ntr,.)r an anti-IgG antibody of the IgM class

can cause false-positlve IgM antibody results ln inmunoassays. In an

ISM U,ISA, the RF car¡ bind. to the anti-fgM on the solid. phase that will

ln turn bind to other IgG anttbod.ies and the Iabelled antibody. Slnee

RF binds to the F" porblon of the IgG moleculer the problen of false-

positlves ca¡r be negated r+ith the use of enzyme-Iabel1ed f(ab')e

fra€nents as the ind.icator a.ntlbody (fato et al. , L9?9i Duermeyer et

al., I9?9). Consequently, all enzyme conjugated a¡rtlbodtes utillzed
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ln thls research project were F(ab')2 fra¿¡nents.

l,Ihen choosing the enzyme label for use ln a¡ E'LISA, several

crlteria have to be met (l{Ísdom, L9?6). The enzyme must be avallable

inexpensively in high purity, must have hi6h speciflc activlty, must

be stable under assay a.nd storage conditlons, nust be soluble, must

be absent from biological fluids, a¡d must be capable of retainlng

activlty while undergoing approprlate linkage reactions to antlbody"

A1so, substrates, lnhlbitors, and. dlsturbing factors must be absent

fron blological flulds, and the assay nethod for the enzyne reaction

must be slrnple, sensitive, rapid, and. lnexpensive. The most widely

used enzymes in EIA systems have been peroxidase a¡¡d alkaline phosphatase.

Peroxidase is the least expensive of the two, and- it can be obtained

easily in large quantlties f::om varlous commerclal sources. Peroxidase

is glycoprotein r'¡ith a carbohydrate content of Ij-Lrft (Avranreas et

al . r L9?It Nalcane a.nd Kawaoi, L9?4). Therefore, the theoretical

adva.ntage of llnka¿e of the peroxS"d.ase enzlrme to a¡ltibody via the

carbohydrate portlon of the enzyme ¡nolecule is that there is less

interference with enzJnne function after conjugatlon. The peroxid.ase

substrate also produces an intense d.ark color that provldes for

d.efinitive visual d.eterninatlons. However, the d.lsad.vanta6es of the

peroxidase system are that peroxld.ase conjugates can lose their

actlvlty ¡rhen conta¡nj.nated wlth nlcroorganisms (Tolken, 1980). Also,

peroxidase actlvity is very sensitive to the actlon of a¡rtlbacterlaL

agents such as methanol and sodiun azid.e, so caJre nust be taken to

exclud.e these compounds fron peroxidase conjugates (Schonbaurn, t9?31

Straus, Ig?L). Some of the peroxid.ase chromogens such as benzÍ.d.lne,
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o-toluidine, and. o-phenylenedlanine have also been found to have

carcinogenlc or nutagenlc effects (sctrarpe et al., 19?6). However,

for the IeM ETISA in this thesis, a peroxidase conjugatea f(ab')2

fragment indlcator antlbody was chosen as the enzJrme label because it

was readily available in a conjugated forrn to many antlbody t¡ryes,

relatlvely inexpensi-ve, stabler and had. an easily measured enzJr¡ne

product.

A factor whlch enables one to obtain the ma:<imum sensltivlty

from an enzyne system Is to optimize the conditions in whlch the enzyme

functions. Bov¡ird. et al. (tggZ) exa¡nined various aspects that may

affect peroxidase activity includlng the effects of phosphate, pH,

substrate and enzyme concentrations, and stopping reagents.

Consequently, the substrate buffer utllized in the IgM ELISA was 0,01M

citrate-phosphate buffer, pH 5.0, whÍ-ch was optimized under the

conditions outlined. by Bovalrd et al. GgAZ) for horseradish peroxidase.

The substrate utilized (H.OZ + OPD) was chosen as lt was Ì-nexpensive

a¡d easily prepared. The peroxid"ase enzyne reactlon was stopped

using sulfuric acia (H'SOU). Honever, when stopping a€ents are used,

the spectru¡n of the chromophore changes. For peroxid.ase systems, the

absorba¡rce is usually read al 4)J nm, but upon add.ition of the stopping

reagent, the chronophore spectrum shifts. Therefore, the absorbance

s¡axlna of the peroxldase enzJrne products was neasured at a wavelength

of 492 nrn (Bovaird. et a1.o L)BZ).,

In sunnary, the assay deslgn was chosen to offer the maximu¡n

sensltlvity and. speciflcity, and to reduce nonspeciflc activity to a

nlnirnun. Therefore, the capture antlbody princlple ras utillzed for
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the ELISA for detectlon of CBV-speciflc IgM ln human serum. The

a.d.vanta6es thls system had over inùlrect ELISA methods lnclud.ed

lack of competition between IgG and IgM for the antlgen blnding sltest

a higher sensftivity, and. decreased. lnterference by rheumatoid factor.

Since the EI,ISA was developed to detect IgM to four CBV serot¡¡pes'

a¡r extra step was added to the: basic procedure outllned in Flgure 3.

This was done to circunvent the need for conjugatlng peroxid.ase enz¡rme

to the four CBV antisera. Thus, only one enzJrme conjugate directed

against the species ln which the vlrus antisera was produced was

requlred for all four CBV antlsera t¡1pes.

(if) Optlmlzatlon of Reagents

In order to obtain the matcimum sensitivlty and

specificity from the ELISA, all the reagents utilized ln the lrn¡nunoassay

were optinized. A serj-es of experiments were designed. to optinúze

the various components of the ELISA before testing the complete

system on clinic¡] specimens. The optimun concentratlons of each

of the reagents were deter¡nlned. as that concentratlon which offered

the best balance between sensitivity, specificity, economyr and non-

speciflc background. activity.

The capture antlbod.y ls one of the more inporba¡rt reagents of

the lgll ELISA, as the IgM capture abiLity of the antibod.y wlII d.eternine

the sensitlvity of the inununoassay. Thus, ar¡ afflnlty purlfied antibody

was chosen a.s the capture slnce lt d.emonstrated. the highest avld"tty for

IgM. The sensltivltles d.eterrnined. by the optlmization experlnents ln

thls thesis, however, may not be true representatlons of the capture
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antibody's actual sensitivity as this ls d-ictated in part by the

sensitivity of the d.etector a¡¡tibod.y, the peroxld.ase conjugate a¡¡ti-

hurnan IgM, used in the optlmization e:q>erinents. Since the concentration

of reagents used ln the ELISA is always ln excessr ¿m approximate

sensltivity could. be determined from these experiments which aided

ln choosing the capture a¡tibod.y for the IgIl ELISA. The true

sensltlvlty of the capture antlbod.y lras more correctly assessed. ln the

IeM ELISA by testlng d.ilutions of IgM positlve sera, and lt was

d.emonstrated that the ELISA capture antibody l¡as very sensitive as

virus-speciflc lglvl was d.etected. by the complete ELISA system at ht6h

serrrrn d.ilutions. To nore accrrately assess the sensitivity of the

capture antibody of the ÛLISA, though, the positive IgM serun should

be d.1luted. in hurna¡r serÌrm negative for CBV-specific IgM, and. then tested.

by ELISA. In thts manner, the ratio of nonspecific IgM to vlrus-speciflc

IgM ln the serum is lncreased, which r¿ould. more accurately reflect a

huma¡¡ serum with Iow titers of CBV-specific lgl'1.

In the ELISA procedure, the final step before a.d.dition of substrate

involved. the transfer of the beads to new plates" This was done to

avoid the problem of increased background activlty due to nonspecific

adsorption of ELISA reagents, partlcuJ.arly ttre conjugate, to the sur-face

of the wells of the polystyrene reactlon trays. Thereforeo only the

¡segents bound to the bead wou1d. be evaluated in the ELISA test.

The 1en6th of tlme of incubation involvlng the virus a.ntlgen was

observed. to be a less crltical factor in the ELISA. The incubatlon

period. of either overnight at þo C, or t hour aL 3?o c d.ld. not have a.ny

slgniflcant effects on the flnal IgM ELISA results wlth patlent sera.
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The quantitatlon of vi.rus antigen for the ELISA was done by

proteln content. Infectivity titers d.onotaccurately reflect the

amor¡r¡t of anti6enlc materlal in a virus preparatlon as they only

detect lntact, lnfectlous parlicles, and not non-lnfectlous, defective,

or inconplete vj-rus partlcles. Therefore, the determination of the

protein contents of the vlrus preparations was necessaJõr to sta¡ld.ard-ize

the preparations of CBV 2-5 for the ELISA. In this manner' equal

concentrations of antigenic material of each CBV t¡4pe was presented

in the feM EIISA.

Both the horse a¡rd rabblt ar¡tisera demonstrated. si¡nilar

speciflcities by neutralizatlon tests, but the horse antisera were

chosen as the d.etector antibody since they denonstrated a lower

background. activlty than the rabbit antisera in the ISll ELISA. A1so,

the neutralizing antlbod.y titers of the horse antisera, with the

exception of the CBV J anti-serum, lrere much hlgher tha¡ the titers'of

the rabbj-t antiserum. Therefore, the horse a¡tlsera could be utilized

at a 1ow concentratlon for many nore E[,,ISA tests wlthout the need for

changing and re-evaluating a¡¡tiserurn Iots.

Ttre a¡rtisera concentrations chosen for the IgM ELISA varied

between CBV 2 and 5, a¡rd. CBV 3 and 4. Although the neutralj-zaLLon

titers of the CBV 2 and 5 antisera were ¡nuch hlgher tha¡l the CBV 3 a¡rd.

4 antisera, a higher concentratlon of CBy ? and 5 antlsera (25 U) w"s

utlllzed as it was observed. that the avid.ity of these a¡¡tibodles was

much lower tha¡¡ those ln the CBV 3 and 4 antlsera. Therefore, it

was necessary to reduce the concentratlons of CBV 3 and 4 a^ntlsera,

and lncrease the concentratlons of CBV 2 a¡d 5 antlsera used in order
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to obtain comparable optical density readings in the EIISA.

fn order to d.evelop a type-specific ETISA for d.etectlon of CBV-

specific IgM, the virus a¡tisera utilized as the detector antibody ln

the enzyme lmmunoassay also must be type-speclflc. The virus antisera

were hlghly t¡>e-specific by neutralizatlon tests; however, by indirect

ELLSA, the specificity of the ar¡tlsera was d.lfficuJ-t to ascerLain'

By indirect ELISA, a slightly greater ty¡re-speciflc reaction was

observed with both crud.e and purified anti6en. Substantial group-

specific reactlons were observed to occur indicating that group

anttgenic determlnants were exposed in both types of antigen preparatlons.

In actual fgM E'IISA test condltions wlth huma¡l serar the reaction

of the a¡¡tisera was very type-specific, as a blocking assay using

rabbit CBV a¡¡tisera to block the reaction of the horse CBV detector

antisera demonstrated.. Each rabblt CBV 2-5 anLlsera blocked the

reaction of the homologous horse CBV ?-5 antisera ind.lcating that the

horse CBV a¡rtisera was t¡4pe-specific. Attempts to block the reactlon

of all four horse CBV a¡tisera r+ith only rabbit CBV 4 antisera resulted

in the blocka6e of onJ-y the horse CBV 4 antiserurn.

An imporLant factor observed. to Ínfluence the sensitivity of the

EÍ.,ISA was the concentration of CBV antlgen utilized. in the assay'

Checkerboard. titrations rdth both purifled. a¡ld. crud.e virus preparatlons

of CBV antigen with CBV a¡¡tisera lndicated that the H,ISA reaction

was hlghly d.epend.ent on the concentratlon of antigen. Although the

use of purlfled antigen in the ELISA may theoretically inpart greater

speciflcity, no obvious advantage was observed wlth the results.

Therefore, it was not econonical to utilize hlghly purlfled antigen
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preparatlons for a Ìoutine dlagnostic test. Hencer a crud.e

preparatlon of antlgen was utillzed.

Kalze and Crowe[ (1980) and oörrles a¡rd. ter lleulen (t943) frave

ind.icated. that perhaps a nore purified. a¡¡tigen preparatlon would.

contribute to a greater t¡¡pe-speciflcity by ELISA. The ind.lrect

EI,ISA experiments with CBV a¡ltisera and. crude and. purified. virus

preparattons in this thesis indicate that there lras no significant

increase ln speciflclty by using more purified. virus in the ELISA.

Ka:;ze and Crowe[ (1980) have suggested. that ad.sorption of virus onto

solld phases may expose group antlgenic determina¡¡ts, thus, resulting

ln greater group-specific reactions by ind.irect ELISA. Thls still ls

speculation, howevel, as there is no evid.ence at present for changes

i-n virus confornatlon due to solld. phase a.d.sorption. Nevertheless,

there may similari.ties between CBV and. other enterovlruses whereby

ercposure of group determina¡rts (schnid.t et a1., L963), loss of VP 4

fro¡n the vlrus particle (Breinùl , L9?L; Maizel et aI., L96?), or

g1'oss confo::n,ational rea^rrangements of the virus capsid proteils

(Lonberg-Holnr and. Yin, L9?3) ea¡ occur upon heating of the vlrus.

(fir) Test Results

The IgM ELISA utlllzed. each patlent seru¡n to be tested.

as lts own control as each serum was observed. to var¡r ln the degree

of nonspeclfic activity in the ELISA. Consequently, each patient

serum was tested ln dupllcate ln weI1s containi-ng virus antigen and

tn wells containing control a.ntigen with the mean net optlcal density

of the reactlon used. as the test result.
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The CBV-IgM ELISA developed. ln thls thesis had a posltivlty rate

of SLtt/" (t6/tg patlents) compared. to the reference sta¡rcl.ard. of CBV 4

lsolatlon. Five lndlvld.uals with negative vlrus lsolatlon and wlth

or without preexlstlng neutrallzlng antlbody to one or ¡nore CBV t¡les

were negatlve for CÞV-speclfic IgM by ETISA ar¡d also by lgl'l

neutrallzation tests a^fter sucrose d.ensity grad.ient fracti-onatlon.

.[lthough the number of these sera with negative vlrus lsolation was

snall, lnd.lcatlons are that the ISM ELISA d.emonstrated. LÙV/" speclflclty

for absence of a recent lnfection. In conparlson to the neutrallzatlon

test, the IgM ETISA nas nuch more sensitlve as only ),9" Ohg) of the

lnd.lvid.ua1s demonstrated. a seroconversion by nicroneutrallzatlon tests.

The IgM ELISA was also nore sensltlve tha¡¡ mlcroneutral-lzatlon tests

after sucrose d.enslty gradlent fractlonatlon of the IgM whlch only

d.etected. IgM in I1/t9 patlents. The lncreased- sensltlvlty of the

ELIS¡, was further d.enonstrated as the ELISA detected. vlrus-speclflc

IgM whlch was undetected. in sucrose gradlent IgM fractions at a titer
of 1:2.J, tine lor¡est d.llutlon used. 1n the mlcroneutrallzation tes.t.

Thus, the ELISA for detectlon of CBV-speclflc Ig;ll ln a single serun

specinen could- be employed. as a sensitive dlagnostlc test for d.etection

of recent CBV infectfons.

The EI,ISA for detection of CBV-speclflc IgM developed by

Et-Ha6rassy et a1. (1g80) had. a sensltivity of 8Y" (1,0/tZ patlents)

which ls very slmilar to results obtalned ln this thesls. His ELISA

also utlLized. a crude antlgen preparatlon, but dlffered fro¡n the

ÛISA ln this thesis in that a pool of CBV antlgens was used.

Bar¡atvala et al. (fgg¡) developed. a¡¡ ET,ISA for d.etectlon of CBV IgM
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ln children wlth lnsulln-dependent dlabetes ¡nellltus. Examinatlon of

sera from chlldren with vlrologtcally conflrmed CBV lnfectlon (elther

by CBV lsolatlon and/or four-fo1d rlse ln neutrallzlng antlbod.y tlter)

revealed tinaL \Ift (Zg/16) of chlldren aged 6 months to l+ years had. a

homoty¡ric IgIl response, whereas ?7V" W+/SZ) of persons aged. 15 years

had a homotypic response. 0f.the sera fron lnstltutlonallzed chlldren

rllth vlrologlcally confl:med CBV 4 lnfectlon (Uy cnv lsolatlon) tn tnts

thesls, 6W (L3/L9) of chlldren aged. 3 Lo 9 years demonstrated. a

homotyplc IgH response by ELISA nlth the rerna-lnlng 34¿ çe/D)

exhibltlng a heterotypic IgIl response.

Morgan-Capner a¡¡d Mcsorley (1983) remarked that lf the fgll

response ln CBV lnfectlons ls not type-speclflc, it may be lnposslble

to obtaln a type-speclfic IgM assay. In fact, the data obtalned ln

thls thesls strongly lndlcated that the cross-reactlvlty of the

patlent's IgM rnay be a problem ln establishlng a type-speciflc reactlon

by ELISA. The heterblogous IgM reactlons observed. wlth the results ln

this thesls nay be non-neutrallzing IgM directed. against a group

dete:mi-na¡rt on the CBV vlrlon as well a.s,ivlrus-speciflc neutrallzing

IgM directed. against the currently infectlng serot¡qpe. Conversely¡ ,ln some

of the sera found to be IgM negatlve at a dllutlon of 122,J, vlrus-

speclflc IgM as detected by ET,ISA may posslbly be non-neutrallzlng

ty¡le-speclflc lglf dlrected a€alnst the currently lnfectlng serotype.

The reasons why some indivlduals wlLL ¡nanlfest a heterot¡ric IgM

response while others demonstrate only hornotyplc IgM ar¡tlbod.y to the

lnfectlng serotype (even though they have IgG neutrallzlng a"nttbody to

more tha¡ one seroty¡re) are not clear at present. However, lt nay be
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related to the number of CBV t¡res or other enterovlruses to whlch the

lndJ.vldual has been erposed. Many of the chlldren studled. ln thls

thesl-s exhlblted hlgh neutralizlng antibody tlters to nore than one

CBV type lndlcatlng a probable anamnestlc IgG antlbod.y response lnduced.

elther by the currently lnfectlng CBV serot]ry)e or a recent lnfectlon

r+ith a¡rother CBV serot¡rye. The presence of neutrallzing a¡Èlbody was

d.etected ln 5 patients wlth negatlve vlrus isolatlon. Although these

lnd-ivid.uals exhlbited. CBV neutralizlng a^ntibody, both E"LISA and.

neutrallzation tests after IgM extraction by sucrose density gradient

fractlonation revealed that these indlvld.uals d.ld not have virus-

specific IgM, strongly suggestlng that they dld. not have a detectable

current CBV infeetlon.

Perhaps the most perplexlng observatlon derlved fro¡n the

experlmental resr¡Its was the presence of group-speciflc IgM antibody

in sone lnd.lviduals as detected by ELISA, but where the same

lndivld.uals exhibited only neutrallzlng antibody to the currently

lnfecting CBV seroty¡le. These experlnental results may be due to two

posslblLltles. Slnce the a^ntigen used. 1n the IgM ELISA was not strlctly

t¡rpe-specific, 1.€. ¡ the antlgen preparations contaLned both type-

and. group-specific deterninants, group reactlons may be expected lf

group-speclflc IgM was present ln the patlent's serun¡. lioweverr the

lnpllcatlons of thls observation are that heterologous IgM antlbody

nay not be d.lrected. a6a-lnst the neutrallzlng dete:mlnants of the virion.

The latter posslblli.ty reflects the observatlon that ln one lndlvld.ual,

vlnrs-speciflc IgM was detected by ETISA to CBV )o l*, a¡rd 5, yet, the

patient d.emonstrated. only neutrallzlng IgM antlbod.y to CBV ll. Another
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lnd:lvld.ual demonstrated vlrus-speclflc IgM to CBV 4 and 5 tn the aeute

serum, and IgM to alL four CBV t¡rpes ln the convalescent serun¡ Xetr

only had neutrallzlng Igll antlbody to CBV 4. The patlent populatlon

studled ln thls thesis were cllnically lnstltutlonallzed children

and presunably, the CBV 4 tnfectlon was the flrst CBV lnfectlon

encountered. by these chlldren. This nay be related to the presentatlon

of novel vlrus group d.eternlna¡lts whlch nay be exposed. ln the infected.

person, resultlng ln the fo¡mati-on of þoup-reactlve IgM antlbodles.

The nature of the host lnnune response to the lndlvld.ual vlrus

polypeptid.es requlres further lnvestlgatlon. Obtainlng nore t¡pe-

speciflc antlsera for the assay would not aid l"n developlng a more

t¡rpe-specific assay as thls would. be lrreleva¡¡t lf vlrus cross-

reactlvi.ty of the patS.ent's IgM is the natural ln¡nune response. The

only advantage of utilizlng noÌe speclflc a¡¡tisera mlght be to lncrease

the sensltlvity of the ELISA by decreaslng the background test actlvlty.

Preadsorltlon of the vlrus antlgen wlth heterologous rabblt ar¡tlsera..

before the addltlon of the honologous horse antlseruro in the IgM ETISA

may help ln obtalnlng a more t¡pe-speclflc reaetlon rlth the d.etector

antisera. If group reactlvlty of the patlent's IgM ls the dl.fflculty,

a t¡re-speclflc I€¡,1 ELISA could only be developed lf a more tfpe-

speclflc antlgen ls obtained. Consequently, a purified ty¡re-speclflc

deterrninant (either a t¡re-speclflc vlrlon proteln or peptld.e), tf tt
couLd be obtained, would. d.eflnitely ald ln the d.evelopment of a more

type-speciflc Ig:M ELISA.

ltlth reference to future evaluatlon of the IgM ELISA, other sera

from lndlvld.uals de¡nonstrating seroconverslons by neutrallzation tests
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with CBV will be evaluated. As welI, sera fron lndtvlduals showlng

neutrallzlng antlbody to ¡nore than one CBV type and persons with hlgh

statlc neutralizlng antlbody tlters n111 be tested. 1o investigate

the exLent of cross-reactlvlty of virtrs-speclflc IglI ln CBV lnfeetlons

to other enteroviruses, serum fro¡n inùlvlduals with a confir¡ned

coxsackle A virus or echovlruq lnfectlon could. be analyzed. It may also

be lnteresting to obtaln serum sa.rnples from lndlvlduals who have

recently been lnoculated wtth poliovirus vaccine to examine the extent

of the g:roup IgI,I response. Evaluatlon of sertrm from persons with

hepatltls A virus infections ¡nay also provid.e valuable informatlon

regarding the specificity of the CBV-IgM BLISA test"

In conclusion, the Igl'l ELISA results denonstrate that the assay

can be utllized as a dla¿nostlc test for CBV lnfectlons. Because of

the rapldlty a^nd sensltivlty of the test, lt ca¡¡ potentlally be used.

ln place of the conventlonal technlques such as the neutrallzatlon

test. However, as the results have lndlcated, lt na,y be very dlfflcult
to obtain a t¡le-speclflc IX,ISA due to the cross-reactlvlty of the

patlent's IgM response. Nevertheless, a test for detection of group-

speclflc IgM to CBV ls funportant for dlagnosls of a recent lnfectlon,
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y.. SUMMARY

Àn enz¡rme-llnked lmmunosorbent assay (U,fSe) utllizing the

capture antibody princlple r¡as developed for the detection of

coxsackie B virus-speciflc IgM in huma¡¡ serua. The detectlon of

virus-speclflc IgM was used as a¡t lnùicator of a reeent lnfectlon

wlth a parÞicular virus, and avolded sone of the dlfflcultles

assoclated wlth conventional technlques such as the mlcroneutrallzatlon

test. The lmmunoassay utilized ar¡ a.fflnlty purified a¡¡ti-humaa I6M

antlbody adsorbed to polyst¡rrene beads as the capture antibody. The

E'LISA involved add.itlon of CBV antlgenr CBV antisera, and. then a

peroxidase conjugated. F(ab' )Z tranent a¡¡t1-horse IgG cr;.njugate,

A posltlve reaction ln the ELISA thus depend.ed on the presence of

vlrus-speciflc IgM in the seru¡n whlch ls separated from other seru¡n

components by blnd.lng to the capture antlbody followed by bindlng of

the remainÍng reagents ln the ELISA. The negative cut-off optical

d.enslty of the ELISÀ was estabLished. as the nean optical denslty plus

three sta¡rdard deviattons of cord. blood obtalned fron l&2 newborn

lnfar¡ts knonn to be seronegatlve for antlbod.y to CBV. Acute a¡¡d.

convalescent sera fron lp chlld.ren wlth a virologfcally confl:¡ned

CBV ll lnfection were tested by ELISA, nlcroneutrallzatlon, and by

microneutrallzation after exbraction of IgM by sucrose d.enslty gradlent

fractlonatlon of the sera. The ELISA could. detect CBV-specific IgM

which was undetected. in sucrose grad.lent IgM fractlons at a tlter of

I¿2.5 (the l-owest dllutlon used. ln the mlcroneutrallzation test). In
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a serun wj-th a CBV IgM tlter of Li2.5 a¡d a seruln wlth a CBV IgM tlter

of 1¡10, the ELISA could also detect vj-rus-speclflc IgM at serun

dilutlons of 1:200 and 1:800, respectlvely. The sensltlvlty of

the ELISA uas 8M (I6/t9 patlents) ln comparlson to ihe reference

sta¡¡dard of virus isolatlon. Tlu ELISA was more sensltlve than the

mlcroneutralizatlon test r¡hich denonstrated a L&/, 0/tg patients)

posltivlty rate, a¡rd more sensitive thar¡ neutralizatlon tests based

on sucrose d.enslty graÀlent f::actlonatlon of IgM frorn serum whlch

d.etect,ed. vlms-speclfic IgM ln L)/tg patlents. Flve sera from chlldren

with ne6atlve CBV isolatlon and with or rrlthout preexlstlng neutrallzlng

antlbody to CBV were also tested. Lllth the small number of these

sera tested., the ELISA lnd.leated 10Q/o spectflelty for absence of a

recent CBV infectlon as no CBV-specLflc Igl{ was detected. either by

ELISA or by neutralizatlon tests of sucrose gradlent IgM fractlons.

0f the 19 indlvid.uals examlned. rrlth a confirned virus lnfection (CnV +

isolatton), 68% (L3/19) exhlbited- a honot¡rple Igll response to the

currently infectlng CBV serot¡re, whereas 3ú G/Lg) exhiblted. a

heteroty¡rlc IgM response. In concluslon, the capture antibody ELISA

for detection of CBV-speciflc IgM a"ntibody has proven that lt can

be employed as a ¡nore rapid and sensitlve method. than conventlonal

technlques f,or diagnosls of a recent CBV lnfectlon. However, lt

probably d.etects group as well as type-speclftc IgM ar¡tibodLes, both

of which nay be produced naturally followlng a CBV infectlon.
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APPENDIX

ELISA Buffers and Rea6ents

(1) Coating Buffer -- 0.06¡t Carbonate-Blcarbonate Buffer, pH 9.6

L.59 e NarCO,

2,93 e Nal{C03

Make up to volune of 1 l-iter with ùlstilled. water a¡rd. store at 4o C.

Dlsca¡d buffer after 2 r+eeks.

(Z) Washing Buffer -- Phosphate-Buffered Sa-line-Tween 20 (p.09ñ v/v),
pH ?.2 (rmr)

1,.096 S NarHPO4 (anhydrous)

0.315 S NaH,POU.HaO

B.J g NaCI

0.05 mI lween 20

Make up to volu¡ne of 1000 mI with dlstilled water.

(3) Dlluent Buffer -- Phosphate-Buffered. Saline-BSA (& 
"/")-Tween Z0

(o.ty" u/n), pH ?.3 (rs-nser)

0.639 I NaHrPoU.Hno

2,186 e Na'HPOU (a.nhydrous)

8.J g NaCl

I'fake up to volu¡ne of 1000 ml wlth dlstllled water. Dlssolve 2 g

of bovine seru¡n albunin (nSÂ,) in PBS and" nake up to volu¡¡e of 100

¡nl wlth nore PBS. Add.0.15 ml lween 2A lo the buffer and. nlx.

Store at 4o c.
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APPENDIX COIfT'D

(4) Substrate Buffer -- 0.01M Citrate-phosphate Buffer, pH 5.0

0.510 g citrlc acld

0.7296 e NaTHPQU (anhydrous)

I'lake up to volume of 1O0O ¡nI and store at þo C.

(¡) Substrate Solutton

¿+0 mg o-phenylened.la¡nlne (OeO) (Sfgma Chemical Co.,

St. Louls, Mo. )

0,040 nt 3V/" HZOZ (.i.t. Ba.ker Chenical Co.,

Phlllpsburg, N.J, )

100 nl 0.01M citrate-phosphate buffer, pH 5.0

I'fake up substrate solution irunediately before use"
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